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ij!~t ~llbbllt~ I.trorbtr. Zanzibar was still mote so. The great object 
of the mission was ultimately the kingdom 
of Shoa. The developments respecting that 

THE FOREIGN '&I18810N-' CHANGE OF LOCATION. country had given life to the whole project, 
I and created all its supposed eligibility as a 

The recently-published A~~ual R.,ePOI·t of the field fo~ Seventh-day Baptists. Apart from 

GC)D," 

""IG" is eaten by ,lY:l~~~k~:~~~(~r~~ is returnM'J 
I him a~d his our and 

respectful. fear of giving ottl,nil!B, 

Missionary Association, contams 'a very full and those developments it possessed no stronger 
, int~~~sting sketch of tbe rise and progress of our claims upon us than any other country. But 
Foreign Mission. That Pil-rt of it which gives if the hostility of. its government was a. suf. 

poor. How beautiful is such charity r Here ill! 
no false lustre thrown upon the ricbes and goods 
of this world, that, reflected, blind. tbe eyes t/lat 
they see not arigbt. The conscience of. SUQh a. 
man as Colston was an arbiter even ,!-gainst 
himself, sat within him in judgment, to put aside 
his worldly interest, aud make a steady light fol' 
itself to see by, where naturally was either a 
glare or an obscurity, that alike might bewilder 

"",,':'W'" chair" and is carried 

pitiful but common vice which makes uac~~8fi~, 
eyen to folly, in ~ha~ we say, i,8 by the /lurrent 
of this ,man'!! s,Firit, rolling thr,ough .,.D .... "!'f~I~C" 
ing iip OUlS, BWept away; and them~(nt, 

the reasons for chango.flocation from .Abyssinia fic~ent, reason for withhoI~ing ,the un~ez;taking, 
the Board could Bee no goq~ reason for plant

to' China, will be particularly interesting to our' its missionaries in some neighboring pro-
readers, and we therefore copy I~t. We hope, IVllMe, exposed to an early death, to wali for the 
however, that this extract will not diminish, out removal of the obstacle. There was no certain
rather incre~se, their anxiety to read the com- ty that the obstacle w(lUld be removed very 

soon, and the neighboring provinces, where 
plete Report:- they might remain uIl~o~ested, possessed no 

Since our last Anniversary the location of such relative importimce as to entitle them to 
the Foreign Mission has been changed. It is. om' labors abOve all other places. 

a less honest vision. [The Church. 

PRAY. 
Pray when the morning cometh, 
With beams of rosy light i 
Pray when the eve relnrneth; 
Pray in the hush of night. 
Pray when the noon·tide splendor 
Of the day.god wide is spread; 
Pray when the dying ember 
Of hope from the heart has 1100.. 

Pray without ceasing, eY"r, 
While (lod shall give thee breath; 
Soon earthly ties will sever, 
And prayer be hushed in death. 

• 
G£RTIWDR. 

MORA.L AND SOCIAL CONDITION OF CHINA. 

proper, in this connection, to give a succinct In view of all the facts laid before the Board, 
statement of the reasons which ~ have led to the it was thought, that _ to /lend our missional'ies 
cbange. That portion of Eastern Africa to to ZanzibB,f. wou1d not only be jeopardizing 
which our accepted missionaries had been de- their 'lives unnec~ssarily, but would, in' the 
signated, was found to be by no means easy of event of tliell' actually falling Victinis, be fatal 
access. Not only was it isolated in a geograph- to the wnole project of a foreign mission, by 
ical point of view, but the way to it was infest- crushing that sphit in reference to it which 
ed by a ferocious race of people, rendeting just begun to prevail in the denol!lination. The Christian Watchman contains a report 
it pel'i1oua to attempt the passage except under , as it had been from the beginning an of remarks on the moral and social condition 
a very strong escort. It was certain, in the to have "the most attainable Jlnanimity of China, recently made by Dr. 'Devan, in the 
mind of the Board;that, even should our mis- 'denomination iIi all undertakings,'" and UiIl:on Street Baptist Church, Boston, of which 
liionaries succeed in forcing their way into tbe laeSctl'on ofwaasnoetvheelrffireeladBo,ll,"otouldthimnkeetthtahtethVl~eswes- the fullowing is an abridgement: 
coulJtry, a very long /leason must elapse before " 
we could hear ii'om them, and between all 8ub- of our people to as great an extent, if not Dr. Devan observed, in commencing. that it 
sequent communications tbe longest and most greater, than the one already designated, your is well known that the people ot Cbina. baye 
discouraging intervals must take place, while Board could not doubt the eXp"ediency of Ilnter- reached the highest civil and social elevation 
all our remittances to them mUllt be made taining the design, Accordingly, at a meeting of aU the heathen nations. His object, he said, 
extreme hazard. These cunsideratlons were in October last, a colJUriittee was appointed was to set before the audience such facts reo 
themselves sufficient to bring the Board to a to collect informati9D in regatd to the most de- .specting their social and moral state, their cus
atand, notwi.thstanding the st,eps taken in the simble field for foreign effort, Imd to lay the toms and opinions, as would lead us to pity 
premises. However strong the claims of Abys. same before the Board at its neit meeting. their condition, and to do something for tbeir 
sinia upon our Christian beneVOlence, and how- long before this, we were advisea that Bro. relief. 
ei.er intense the longings of enthusiastic ardor Nathan Wardner, of Alfred; was willing to en; Tbe Chinese look with much solicitude at 
·to proclaim to its inhabitants the gospel of peace, gage in the work of foreign mIssions. Bro. ·W. the birth of a child. If it is a female, all the 
a disp~s,ionate review of the subject could not was a student in the Alfred Seminary, and, al- bors come to condole with the father in 

"fail to awaken reflections like thede: That though he had not yet c!Jmpleted his studies, it misfortune. Often the female child is dfil-
- this was our ;first experiment in foreign missions was jndged so necessary that brother and stroyed, soon after birth, by being smothered, 

-that we were. ignorant o~ the mode of man- sister Carpenter have one or more companions or by filling its mouth with rice. If spared, it 
aging such a work, and had every thing yet to in the work, that, at the advice of some of called a hated thing, and is treated witb great 
learn-:-that our people, few in numbers, were our most influential brethren, he gave himself neglect. When t~e child is a mo?th old, the dinner. 
widely scattered, and hence great difficulty ill up to the Board, and was accepted, together friends meet to give presents to Its parents; children 
concentrating, at anyone point, a Board of with his wife. and when it is a year old"the custom is repeat. table, 
M f ffi' hI' ld' ed. They have a curious custom at this period, of the 
anager~ 0 su Clem strengt to grapp e so At the next meeting of the Board, he , III that while the child is yet an infant, tbey place do by h~ngllng UUjwu 

Tn}'ghty an undertaking as a mission to the very M' etouchen N·.T onr Dcoep' ted ml's8l'onaries d word. 
.... , . ., before him all sorts of utensils use by men, heart of Abyssinia-that to undertake so great were all present. The subjeot of ~hangmg h d <' 
a responsibility in our Bcattere~ and compara· the location of the mission was considered. It and "hatever the child takes 01 01, or ap- make ex"lallDa'tIOla~ 
tively undisciplined state, was Viewed by many was. a deeply interesti~g sell;8on. A sense of pears to be pleased with, is to be his implement be 
of the denomination as azeal beyond prndence the great responsiDilitles entrusted to us' seem. for life. If he takes hold of a book or pen, he days 

I . h d h fi' is to be a scholar', if a saw, a carpenter; if he of fOI:tv.·'~lIle 
...:that om' benevo ent operatIOns a ereto ore ed to pervade 'every heart. After a considera- chances to be pleased with a razor, he is to be ICJIO~la. 
been mismanaged, so that many of our people tion of, the report of the Committee, much de- a barber " if he grasp a hoe, he is to be a 
were discouraged from farther efforts-that it liberation and a free expression of views on 
waii necessary now, in order to revive their the part ~f all, it was determined that our mis- farmer; and at this time, and in this manner, 
courage, to direct our operations in such a way, sionaries should be designated to China, rather his occupation for life is unchangeably ·fixed. 
that they should not be kept long in ~suspense than to Africa. China contained a vast popu- If tbe child is a female, when it is four years 

, as to the result - that a successful experiment, lation ; and, other tbings being equal, it lippears old, the binding of the foot takes plac,e., The 
. _. 'bl' ld ' . I toes are firmly pressed into .~he sole of the'fqo~, 
,first made in some accessl e regIOn, wou re· to be our first Guty to proclaim the gospe and bound there, and the biuding c.ontinues 
,animate the drooping faith of the denomina- where it can be made to bear upon the great~st from four to six years. The foot thus com. 
tion; 1IQ that we should be better prepared for a number of minds at once.r The Chinese were li'lressell; will not, even when its possessor be-
more difficult work - aud, farther, that our ac- and intellig' ent' race," anit' therefore I I 
,.. • 1 - - • Ii comes a full-grown woman, exceed two or 
5~pted missionaries themselves were off rail and to exercise a: greater'~n~hience upon t e three inches in length, and these females are 
, delicate cQnstitution, quite unsuited to the perils than most other heathen nations. Their d fi lk' , • incapacitate rom wa mg ii n.atu-
and bardl3hips of an expedition into Abyssinia. country was continually growing in Importance, . ever after hobble along as if 
Still these considerations, though weighty, would extending its iI\t~l'Qourse with other natioJl8. on stilts. Chinese parents Bay that 
nQ~ have brought the Board to assume the re'; Add to this, the fa(lil~tie8 of communication the must have these small feet, or she can 

'5ponsibility of changing the location of the mis· with that countrY _ woiila: give' us' e~rly' fnfornia
~ion, had not other reasons of great importance tion of the alTival of our missionaries, and the never be married, which is tru~ 
been presented. result of their operations, and also enable us At seven or eight yearll 0 age, 

1 R f 1 d h . - I 0 taught to sew. They are A reference to the Annua ep,ort 0 ast year to ,atten to t elr wants, more prompt y. ,n read. The Doctor said th,~t a 
will show, that the BOJIl'd, at that time, was not the whole, it was th'ought that to sena' our mlB- to the dispensary 

,without itS misgivings of the impracticability: sionaril!B to that country would produce,: at an and he asked her if she could re 
of the contemplated mission to Shoa. For; earlier period, those re8ul~ whioh would ,serve, present ~aid, " She is a girl." 
.~\e·h-e~9mmen~ing that ourmi~sionaries "pro- as fuel to feed and keep J!.UV~ t~, .. aJlm.e, which to notice this reply, he repeated 
'ceed t9 Kden, and· embrace the first safe and begun~ ~<? b!1Pl ,m.--J:nI)'\J~ea~_ 9.~ .our her, when all the bystan~ers 1.. .... _.'1 

:tlWorable 'opportunity to proceed to the king~ at hOlpe) , a~d"t?l!-t ,abt s~~!l.~ub~d~.g~e~t a loud laugh, and said, "Why, she 
dom of Shoa," it is added, "and should fartlie11 wnich we nope inay e .. hot" lar 1st ant, .. 'tli h ne ought to know 

fi . b fi hI h f h 11'" ,~- •. a -'" - tli ' as oug every 0 ill ormatIOn e un aVQra e t~ t e occupancy 0 we s a nave acquire luore ~ng mf would not be expected to know how to 
a ~tation in 8h'oa, and the opportunities for ll?-is- work, we would -occupy the kmgdom 0 d Of fi ao females in China 
. ,. , l' b . A" h . S .. II I d Tea . course, so ar ~ 

s~ona:'y- a orIn aen not'\ValTlln,t t ~Ir hoa as ongl~a. y contemp ate ". concerned, it is of no use to dis1J:ibute 
.a~ce'there, th~t ~hey ~e ~ll,81!u~ed to It wa.s gratifYll~g to find.al!.we.-d1d.aftetw~rds, The few females who can read, ~pend 
to Zanzibar." ,jfhesame Repo~ also, th~t thiS. resolutl.on. of t~,e.;Bo~d.m~~~~~h a time in reading novels (for they t.oo have 
f9.11owing langtl-age: "Mueh at~ention hearty response In t.he reelmgs ,of. the m1~~1~n- ) which are if possible more SIlly than 
~~!1P by:, ih,:, ;:Soard to inquirie~ respecting aries themselves, :r~l'h!~~ ~t is ~e, ;d'eClicat- They usually spend two 'Or three bours 
t.l,J.e p.!lrt~9-~ll!-r field to b~ occupIed, and ~he ed. thj'l~sel~~~. t~_~1ie,,~o!K' to g~ :':Yhl~~~r~oeyer at their toilet, and much of their time 
m!lst .eligibl~ station at which to co~ence the t~e Board might. deCide .... B~t 1t was not WIth- in smoking. 
intenr;l,ed mis8~on. As the Board des1re the mpst out the most pall'lful amaetle8' that they .con- child is sent t.o school at seven or 
a~ttH.pip~. i+n~ni~iiy in the denominat~on in all templated, the appalling difficulties of a mia- of age and is taught. to worsbip 

,:UJlJ,~l',t~k:lpg!li: th~y. }lave ~ot. judged. it best sign to-Z'Rn~ilJ~ a!lll~p.pa." ;,,,,.' ," :.. .'" . and th~ scho·oimaster. For about 
;.p~~i'l~ly.~ ijetermine, either of these important . 'fhat t.h!3 change lias. been ~atl8f'actQ~ to ,tpe he is only taught the sounds 'of the 
i!9i~ts." _ N otwj.thstanding, therefore, the lte- denomInation, we have' no ·teasoh to dOllbt. in the books' afterwards he·is taught 
;P.oo:t:' of ,t)re ~13oard, r~commending Eastern As faT as w~ 'have' 1ieat~! l~~re' h~s 'been bitt meaning, so that ~ny boys can read whole 
Aft.ic~ as, t~e field to be occupied, was adopted one voice. AU' h~;ve·."jililt1n~(l!the.me~ur&, ~ without knojving tpe lI1eaning oCa, ~ingle 
by. tPe, ;A~l!oqi!l-tion at its last meeting, yet ,as the their contrihutiQJls.,maDlfeBted.Jy,~Jr ~e,ad~- At ten years of age, it is .thought to 
reqClJP..,mendation itself was a~companied with I;Ie.S!l ~o.~~~II,\H'~JO~Q~rd., ~.~; ~erl.~~ore Bub. that cbildren should be betroth~d. 
these FO,!,isiqnary clauses, your presen~ m~t 9ur .R,,!po~ lh. t.~~)'ul,l .c.?~,"?ctlOn that the This is done by means of go.betweens" which 

er an ox,,!aII!ltllE)r 
pa~s Inr'U~J;l:J,I 

insec:ts. 

have felt fully justified in the course AssoCiatIOn WIll sallc~~~1! ,o~ course. are usually females. These go-betweens select 
ed, ina&much .reasons have ,."0 .nll a girl of about the same rank as the ,.and ,tb'tl,(i;OD1P!=IJlY 

~',,,'"'~ the contract, which is ratified by 

., 

rents of bo'th exchanging papers cOIH.a;lIm~g 
simply the name and the age of the. . . 
tbus betrothed. These contracts are bIndIng 
in law which allows of no falling back from nev61danR;ll1id, 
~ngag~ments thus formed. Presents are, n\lw 

1.p":I:ven.esp(l!lil~lly the betel nut, whicl?- is s.o m':lch 
The boy continue!! to 

practice her toilet, etXlbroidler:v I 

bn.Qe, and he sends'two geele, the em· 

house, and all 
nTiL -- sbe reaches 

see each 
worships the 

way aU the 
hOllIlal!fJ being the 

idol. The 
of water and 

tiill.·enl:s, in token 
mO'I\ln she and her 

The reason 
is supposed 

does she after

the t,ime, whenever it is, from 'thliric:efclrth 
bright spot in our hisfory. I~ is ftoIit·t:bis, 
lie meetings -derive their intense i~ta[-e8Ic,la,*d 
public, opinion its force. We 
iog 8ol!le earnest, ~an who 
us keener, fuiler sensations; 
'ings, connected with the millions of 'tn;vstlie 
charms ()f sympathy, communicate the ·'4iI.'A.':j~' 
tbllir own minds to every. ,man, until itS:Do'welfhI 
energy a.wakens the dormant intellects of 

• 
LAST INTERVIEW OF EMIET AND Ris BE1'ROTIHEB. present, nor 

not eat witt. 'Emmet was unfortunately betrayed by 
na'lients is present, enemies, in an attempt to emancipate his coun

have done. trymen from tyr..aJllly and oppression. He _was 
first wife, for a therefore convicted of treason, and' sentenced 

but the oth- to be executed.' '. I 
>;,!Ind are little . The e~~ni[)g befOre his d.eath, while' the 

for Iwor~,ml~n were busy with the scaff01q, a ;yOti~g 
does RO, ,'was' ushered into, the dungeon.· It WJ&8 

girl he b,ad,so.fondly loved; aniLwho,h"d 
happiness com~ to bid, him Qn eterp.al. farewell: ; \H~ I~ 

feel as slaves. leaning in a, ~elanchqly mood against tire'. 
know whether wil1dow-fra~e of 'his prison, and ~he he~n 
they live and I'cl.ahlk:ing of l1is' ch\l.ins smote dismally on ber 

interview was bitterly affecting, 
and mElltedeventl:1e callousheart of tbejaile,r i ~A,B 
for Emmet,'he wept, and spoke littlQ .. Bu,~ as 
he pressed his beloved in silen~e to, his l?oB~m, 

!7reatJ bis c.ountenance betrayed "his fmotlOns. In a 
low voice, half choked by angulsh,. he besolight 
lief not to forget p:im j he. rf!mmde~ hel1 lof 

I'_~ __ • former happines~ of t~e long p¥St days,of 
childhood. and concluded by 'reqll.e~tipg , 

her sometimes to visit the scenes where ,their 
infancy was spent; and though the world mIght' , 

Ire:nellt his name with scorn, to cling t-<l his name 
affection. ,At this 'ver'y Instant the even-

ing bell pea~d from the neighboring cnurch; 
Emmet ~ta,rted a~ the 'sound; and ,as l~e '';,It 
tbat this would be the last time that he shoul.). 
ever hear its dismal ech.oes, he folded his' be- . 

1·l(lV",n etill closer to' his heart, and bent over·ner 
.sinking form with,eyes streaming with tears 'I of 
affection. ,Tbe turnkey: entered at tbi" mo· 

~ .. "n ment, and, as though a~hamed of a ~e!ypor~J:Y 
twent:y-c)lIe betrayal 6f sYD?pathy, ~ashed the ,nSIng t~ar' 

those who 
"n'nv~'l'tb to Christianity, 

this practice, 
have left off 

strOIjl~rest confid&nce 
that they have 

have belBnl 
is what 

and it is 

cta are crude 
have souls, 

; others d(lubt 
otl1ers think they 

sent to purga
"n·n"",. bi~f01'A ten judges 

as many 
furnisll~ with a great 

put, and as it 
are thrown 

a pig, anoth
ey must then 
one of these 

majjoriltythink litUe 

from bis eye! and a frown agam lowered 
upon his countenance. The man meanwhile 
approached ~ tear the lady from his embraces. 
Ov~rpQwered by his feelings. he could Ulake 
no resistance, but as he gloomily released ]ler 
from his hold, gave her a miniature of himi~lf, ~ 
and with t!iS parting token of attachment; '1m-
1!l'inted th l~s.t kisses of a dying man upo~ ~er 
hps. On amllig th~ door, she turned' as if Ito 
gaze o~ tHe object of her widowed love. ;a~ 
caught. lJe,r .ey!'! .as she r~tired; it was foc,a--:D1-o
mant;., t~e dufigeon [door swung back upon .its 
hinges, and as it closed after her, informed him 
too surely that· they had met fol' the last time 
on eartb. j / 

• 
DROWE l'ASSAGES FROM RICHTER,,' 

.Look upon every day .as tbe whole or'life, 
not mllrely, J1S a section; and enjoy the ,present 
withou,t wishillg,to s~rin$ on to anothel' 8,el,ltion 
that lies .before thee. , . 

po not, ~ilit for' extt~o'fdinary opportunities· 
for good.acti9ns, but make use of common sit· 
uations. A/lhng continued walk is better· than 
a ;short .flight; . ' J 

Do .~ot ~pect ~ore esteem. from' ,otherll pe· 
Cil-USB. yo,u ~eserve~ ~ore, but reflect th~t ,th~y 
wi)} expe.ct still more'merit in yours.elf. . 

po not seek to justify .all. thy actions. V~lllll 
nothing met'ely because It IS thy own, and Joo.k 
not always upon. thylS~lf. -' , . " " 
'" .If thou, wouldst be free, joyEul, an4 clI,lm, ~ake 
the! q,n.ly means .that can not be affected jJy ac-
cident-virtue. ". : I 

No one would praise you in a beggar's froe~; 
be 'not proud of tllE; estsem that ill given to yo~r 
coat. " . ' "J-
. 4n evil vani!\hes, if I do not ask ~fter ,it. 

Think of a wor~e situation than th~t in Which 
",' 1 1 

thou a1'1. , . I 

. ' 

priests and 
things, but 

Vanity" insensibility, and cps tom, make one 
steadfast." Wherefore...,not virtue still'more t I , 

Never say, if you had not tl~e8e sorrows; t~at • umte to wor-
you w:ould bear ,!>th~.r~ petter. . . I 

• CH~NINO ON .:Bo~j{s.-In tbe )e,s( p,Ookt 
gr6a,~ meD"tallt to .U$, with us, and 'give UB t?~j~ 
most precious thoughts. Books are t~o, V?lceS 
of the aistant 'and the' dead. Books are the 
tru6' leve1ers. J'They give. to all who will faith
fully use them, the society and the pl'e8enc~ ,!of 

"wlearv .. J the I;>es; and gre~te,~ pf nul' .r~ce. . N 0 ,JJ?,~W!r 
how PQ()r ,~ ,am i ;no ~~tter though the pr~Bp,,~
ous of ~y own ~ime will not ,elfter Tr?-Y .o~,q~re 
dwelling. If. ~ear~ed men and poet~'~ln 1!bter 
and ta:ke their 'a:b'ode under my roof; If Ml)ton 
will cr088 my threshold .tQ' sing to me .... "".",... 

;' ~~d ~i;la~"8peal'e <!pen. to me the,;w1JrJ.~I~ 
Imagination,.i1~d the ~o,~~mgs of, 

heart· and Franklin ennch -me with 
cal wisdom-I shall-'not pine for want 
iectual ' cl?t1Jpall;fonsh!p,-:: an~ r Diay bocomle,1 
cultivated 'maD, though' exelude~ from 
called the best society',in,tbeplace , 

." !. .' 

0, " 

, t. 
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T H 1~ S A B BAT H 'Ii E COR D E R .) 

~~e 9nbb(d~ Btcotbu. 
New York, N.:""l11loer 18, 1 U,.· 

THE OnHOLICS-THE,.SABBATH. 
"The rapid increase or'the numbers and in

ftue,nee of' the Catholics in this country, is re
ga!de~ by manY\1!0od Protest~nts as giving just 
occaBion for alarm. 'If we mistake not;the ed-

They feel kindly in vie'Y of the important 
I "AM/i,,,, we ha..e re~dered them by giving them 
the Holy Scripture,s ,in Ii langu'age which they 
Clln read and understand ;"and they confess that 
the translation is without guile, bonest, and 
true. It must be remember6d, he says, that the 
center of rabbinical learning is not COllstenti
nople, but Salopica, and the assent of the Sa
Ionic a Rabbis to the correctness of our version, 
is a concession which could hardly have been 
expected, and which cannot fail to make a 

• 
favorable impression among the Jews generally. 

• 
EXEOUTIVE BO!RD OF THE SEvENTH-nAY BAPTIST 

MISSIONARY ASSOOIATION. -

,.itor.- 'of the orthodox newspaper~, as a class, are 
'particularly susceptible to fx;ighi upon this sub

ject; , Hence they: gather up' and publish, with 
~ppropriate comments, everJ. item of intelligence 
relating to the Catholics, which shows a disre
gard of popular notions, anld is likely, when pre-
.ented in its worst light,,' to croate prej udice EXTRACT FROM TlIE MINUTES. 
against them. If a Catholic ,priest finds a bare. "lntheeveningafter the Snbbath,Sept,18,llspecialmeel_ 

ing WlI8 called ,~the hoUle ofEId. James Hailey, DeRuyter, 
footed, child in th~ 'street, and gives him a'Irair N. Y., mrtho piftopose of considering what occasiollB of com-
of new shoes, these B, rgus-eyed guardians of the plaint against the Board there mny be in relation to money 

collected by Eld .. Azor Eatee in 1844, the contributors of 
public weal t,hink they see in ,t~e circumstahce which designed it to be for the suppOtt 01' Eld, Jamllll L 

d h . f h Scott as a missoinary of the Board in the West. There were 
au incipient step towl\r 8 t e, conversIOn 0 t e present brethren T. B. Brown, David Dunn, A. D. Titsworth, 
child to Romanism. And if'the same child, or W. B. Gillett, Azor Estee, N. V. Hull, James H. Cochran, 

~ C Maxson Green, John A. Langworthy, S. Davison, and Geo. 
any other, is ouered the advantages of a atho- B. Utter. After full deliberation, it was Resolved, That the 
lic school free of expenlle, th~ evidence is reo COlT6sponding Secretary be directed to prepare, and pub-

d '.' !ish in the Sabbath Recorder, an article on the subject, stat-
garde as conclusive that, a Isystematlc attempt ing the amount of money collected in the field where dissat-
to proselyte has commenced. N ow we do not isfaction i. said to exist: the cause of misapprehension, on 
doubt the ze' al of the Romanists to make con- the part of the Board, relative to the object for which the 

money was subscribed; the regret of the Board on that 
verts, nor the honesty of those who profess to count; and their readiness to refund the money to those who, 

having paid, wish it returned, on application to N. V. Hull 01' 
'see so much ~anger in their efforts. But we MlWlOn Green, of Alfred. N. y, It is farther tmdel'Btood, 
must' confess that we question whether Catho- that the money to meet these calls, .honld any be made,shall 

, not be taken from tLe treasury of the -Association, but.hall 
l~cs are so gr~atly distinguished from Protest- be raised by a pri~'ate sub8cription for that exprel!8 object." 
ants by their 'zeal as to lay them open to any In compliance with the foregoing instructions, 
very serious d~arge~ on that score j and hence we the ,Corresponding Secretary hereby gives no-

" : leriously doubt the policy, not to say the Christ- tice, that a list of the subscriptions raised by 
.ianity, of finding so much fault with them. It Eld. E~tee fOl' the, support of Eld. Scott, has 
'seems to us that J mor~ excellent way would be been placed in the hands of Maxson Green and 
to imitate them, 01' go before them, in acts of N. V. Hnll, which is believed to include all that 

:charity and efforts t~ educate the ignorant. was subscribed by persons residing in Al1eg~ny 
I, The mass of meh will be much more likely to Co., N, Y., and of her places wher~ the dissatis

acknowledge the superiority of Protestantism faction is said to Hi~ Each s].1bscl'iber, on ap
over Catholicism when tbey see it illustrated in plication to Bro. H¥111 01' Bro. Green, can have 
actiona than when tfley see it asserted on paper. his donation refUljde,d' to him. The sum total 

But ther~ is one 'POint, where a great deal of raised by the, abhe fubscription, is fifty-seven 
fault is found ,vith the', Catholics, concerning dollars aud twenty-three cents. 
which we have a word' to say. It is in respect That all who! are interested may have the 
to their-regard for the first day of the week, fullest understan'ding' of the case, the Cones. 
.ometimes called the Sabbath. In Tarious ways, ponding Secretary judges it advisable simply to 
they are charged with inconsistency and wick- state the facts, as exhibited in the following ex-

'/. ednes9 because they use this day for purposes tract from the ,Minutes :_ 
which in New England are regarded as im- 'r' N J 'I hOO 1844 

' .. L.o.INFIEI.Il, • .," arc ~:.. ' 
,proper. There lie's before us no'w a newspaper ,,' The Executive Board met at the house of Randolph 
. Dunham. David Dunn WII8 appointed Chainnan. 

giving some account of the opening of a Catho- .. Eld. Azol' Estee made II request, through [on behalf ofT] 
lic Colleg~ in ope of the Western Statel! on the Shiloh Church, lor au appointment to travel as mi •• ionary 

, and agent for the A88ociation for one year; proposin~ to do 
Sunday. The ceremonies, it is said, were ac- so for tho sum of 'one hundred and fifty dollars, to cover 

be had collected might be fairly appropriated to find aC,I;~"'ULa of loans or de[108tts 
to the general purposes of the Associatio!l, and at'would ~ak~ fit that sum, and 

A OONSEBV!TIVE NEWSPAPER, 

the Board not having it distinctly before their leltce;ss of life above 
A-good deal~as been said by the:F;rea~yt.r_ 

ian and CongregationaL newspapers, _ ":iihin a 
few months past" aQout a tract, on ",' Chriltian 
Nurture," by Dr. Ho~ace Bushnell?wfJichw~ 
pub~ished'by the N~w Engla~d'Sund~i ~~ehOOl 
Society, and afterwards suppressed 'on ;:accoun~ 
~f its supposed heterodoxy. The DoctOr hiJD. 
self has written more ,or less 'upow the .8:ubj~ct" 
particularly. in refer~nce to ih{f influencea which 
contrib~ted to the suppressio~ ~,f histra~:: He 
speaks In one paragraplt,.,of the New-England 

minds that the money was subscribed ~or a amou'nt oJ moneys is a matter I cR!nniol 
specific 'object, to tbe entire exclusion of 'all yet e,xplain. C. 'HUBBARD, Treas. 

others, and as theh' agreement witb Bro., Scott P. S. Life M Hopkinton, W 
had been literally and honestly fulfilled-(the and vicinity, will communicate with 
reader is requested to peruse again the ex- Griswold, H, C. H, 
tract from the minutes of the meeting that ap- SCOTT, Nov. HtL, 1847, 

pointed him)-did, in good faith, suppose that 
the funds collected by their agent might be ap
plied to other objects. It was far from the in
tention of the Board to dispose of the money 
contrary to the wishes of the donol's, and it is a 
matter of profound regret that any trouble has 
arisen on this account. 

In this connection it may be stated, that Bro. 
Estee, while in the prosecution of his agency, 
learning that Bro. Scott was in needy circum
stances, did, upon his own responsibility, for
ward to him a part of the funds he had col
lected j an act, which was afterwards sanctioned 
by the Board, ~n view of all the circumstances 
laid before them. Bro. Scott, therefore, instead 
of receiving only $30, according to the original 
appointment, actually received nearly three 
times that amount for three months' services, 
more or less, besides what he realized upon the 
field of labor. 

Suchin simple statement ofthefacts; and it is 
hoped that nothing more is necessary to justify 
the Board from any imputation of dishonesty. 
Should any thing farther be required, other facts 
and documents are in their possession, the pub
lication of which will fully exonerate them. 

INCR¥ASE OF MJISSlld~ARI[ES.-N 
Journal of ()omnle.1'C~J 

the genera} character i Puritan, the ~r'gan of tl{e·prthodoi party'in'the 
~t any period of the, so extensive an following language, which shows how' little 
terest taken in the 81111>Iect of efforts for good, (01' how much evil,t~ ~~,(mservative D~Wt-
diffusion of knowledge: Christianity d'" " ' 

T ' Board" paper may" 0:- '" ,",!, out the wodd. he" IArnel~jcalD 
, •• I should not discharge .. m>" ,whole duty, in 

stated, have now in ' foreign 'field 226 labor- this connection, if I did "nQt say, that ,thea. 
ers; the" Baptist " upwards of 2aO ; al)d demonstratiol)B, which I sCi "earnestly deplore, 
both these societies c~latem~llal:e' sending out, are probably traceable, ina very' considerable 
the ensuing month, reinforcements ~f degree, to a single cause, 'and the sooner you \ 
these devoted men; addition to tbe sevEll'al awake to the mischiefs you"e~liffer from this 

I quarter, the, be'tter. If one.:C~trl!l,',er de1trl'lveth co anl'es that have within a few weeks d fi - ' " 
mp !' much goo !, ar more true J~,;!t, "Ahat one, bad 

past. , newspaper cdestroyeth much 'gOfJd; " You have a 
At the same time, Episcopal and l\1etho~- Religious Newspaper, that '~'!lsJ.f6Vg been ex-

ist, as well as the, churches pf ' most b,aneful effe'ct up(5It'yoiIr cburches, 
this country and Britain, are making iln- I r"Rtrainir", the breadth of~ eli'ri~tian charac-, 

d ffi r. tile number !of tel' and 8, undignifyingHH~ feelillgs, and 
crease e orts lor i perverting tbe Christian manners 'Of YQur people ,I , 
their foreign ,mil!si(ma'\:'€ls. " To say that' this pap~r is bekiil'it the ,age, ii 

At the annual m{'!ltj~n.l!' of the committee :of nothing, it is beltind aU ages. IFis, as .ign6rant 
Wesleyan missions, a London paper, it ~~s of the past, as)t is 'f,PPosite to tQ"IFfuture I It 

d · number of statlon~', exhibits that uncom ortable spirit, which proplr-
resolve to Increase! I Iy belongs to a brute conservatism,keld by tbe 

d dd thO t dn~l,lOIlal laborers to those·U d r. II' II' " f an ,to a n' y a ". I,. : ~I,\, separate 11'000 a , mte 1gentf, vle~s 0 

already in the fie The new; stations are the vast, and even further still, fr.om', be, digDi. 
chiefly in India, Australia .. Opellinfu!cr~ fied and courtly sentiments that, are1commonly 

d fjor a farther n- connected with a veneration of ,ancjenCname~, ' ' are presente to d' T 
d ian opmions. becone virtue" fq,r; which it is se of thel'I' force, an were men . . d . 

crea I sometimes praise , VIZ: its consi~t,ency, is ~ut 
and means forthc:olItiIjJ~, 'fifty more c'ouhl iat anOther name for the fact that its, op~ion8, and 
once be employed. " Watchman" 8~yS manners, and spirit ani equally, bad, that' it 
truly :- r. I holds to them all with equal: t,e1\.~~ity;, Thil 

, ~ 1 paper aggravates every l mischief YOll ,uifer;' 
"Nevel' 'were the' athen, throughout tpe indeed, I sometimes thinK it is the 'author of 

World, so willing to missionaries, an,dJito . d' bl . ,~-' to whatever IS un eBIl'1! e 10 your preseD., t 8~ate. listen to their te Witness the coun ry .. 
of Ashanti, Yariba, and other palts/of 
Western Africa, and interior natio~s of tfue 
Southern portion of vast continent; not\ to 
insist on India, open North to South, a~d 
from East to West to I the labors of the Chri~t-

" . f I' ian teacher; or on opemngs 0 Au~~rarla 
and Feejee, and ithough not least, In tjhe 
empire of China. " .were there s~ch 

A SHORT CREED.-Rev. W:.H:'KnapPJ pastor 

, , 

It i3 due to the occasion to add, that the 
Board, although aware that some dissatisfact5ion 
existed on the part of certain brethren residing 
in Allegany Co." were never, until the late 
meeting at DeRuyter, in possession of any thing 
tangible to enable tbem to, take action in the 
case. Effort was made, and correspondence 
was sought, with a brother who felt himself Paf
ticularly aggrieved, to obtain from him a dis
tinct specificatien of charges against the Boa!d. 
Our effort was a failure, no attention being paid 
to the request; and it was only by taking ad
vantage of an occasion which called together 
several brethren from Allegany County, who 
had perfect knowledge of the facts, that the 
Board have been enabled to do what perhaps 
some may think ought to have been done long 

facilities as at the present time fol' conveyipg 
missionaries throughott.t the ~orld, and of m~1!-
taining a communic~,~lon With them for thrlr 
support and comfort. ! I ago, , I 

AbstaiIiing from all cormnents, and willing that ' i· V A' ! 

of the Uriita~'ian Society, in Nantu~~et; -Mao., 
lately preached a 6er»;lon wberein :he 'avowed 
him~' hostile to the church' formulas :a~ 
creeds of his own d!jrlomination as' well as oth- , 
ers, and propose() the following profession of l " 
faith as a substitute:L. . , . r , 

" Regafding Jesu~ of Naz~r~tli a~ our .pirit-,~'" ~ 
ual Teacher and Guide, we desire"more faith. '\ 
fully to follow him, to be governed Iiihis .pint, 'i 
to be true to our age and mission as'lte!"was to i' 

THE BAPTIST INTEREST IN ERMONT.- cor-
the cause should be tried altogether by the facts, Chi.. R fl J 

respondent of the tlStlan e ectOl' says t~at 
his, to cooperate with him in hiB worK~<mbuild. 

Ii! ,·rr 
',companied by the firing of' cannon, and all the which he presented s Rnbscription from the brethren at 

Sltiloh, pled~ng themselves lor that amount; the incidental 
parade and noi~e of' a military muster. ~he ac- expcDlIes of !Ji. agency to be bome by the Auociation. 
count closes by saying, .. And this on the Sllb- "Re.olved, Tbat Eld, Estee have an appointment for one 

the foregoing is respectfully BU bmitted to all the capital of Vermt' nt is without a Bap1ist 
whom it may concern. church; Vergennes,; ,he only city in the St*e, 

ing up his kingdom on ealth, and intwducin&, 
the reign of r,bteou8n~ss, truth" anit Ion 
among men, and to this end we associate to
gether as the 2d Congregl!,tional Churr;h in ! 

. ' 

J 

year, according to the above terms," 
bath! " We are not disposed to justify such a . 

, f d h' h . d d' h S bb h Bro. Estee appears to have commenced hIS uae 0 a a-y w I c IS, regar e as tea at. I.' , 

• ' . -'. agency III the churches of West New Jersey, 
But we venture to say, that the Catholic view h h'· d b h' d 11 d 

f h fi " 'h were e raise a out t I1ty 0 ars towar s o t e ret day IS qUite as near the truth ai t e .. n S . h fi It! . 
. . d' , sustalOIng .oro. cott In t e western e , In 

view entertame by theu condemnets. The h b h If' h h h d b l' d 
" d d w ose e a muc sympat y a een en Iste . Scrlpt~res do not comman us to keep that ay Th ~ II . '11 h h h 41".,,, 

: hId h < d fi't . r. e 10 owmg extract WI s ow ow t ese 'i''''' " 0 y, nor 0 t ey alVe 'Us any e D1 e 1010rma-, . 
' . b' b • h' h' ',' 'b d were disposed, as well as the acllon of the Board non al to t e manner 10 w IC It' was 0 serve . " .. 
. 'h d f h 1 If I k' lU reference to Bro. S~ott s miSSIOn :-

I 1D t e aya 0 t e apost es. we 00 lUto, , 
- b h h" ". r.' h' "Jnne 4, 1844. ,c urc IBtOry lor 1010rmatlon upon t e pOInt, "At a special meeting of the Execntive Board, at Plain. 
we shall find that it was regarded as a very dif- field, N, J., called at th~ sug!1eBtionofEld. E"tec, he prescnt· 
, ' I r.' ed sundry letters from indiViduals in IlliJIois and Iown, re-re~ent day from the Sabbath, t was a lestIval questina missionary labor; and he, having learned that Eld. 
day, only a few hours of which were required James L Scott had locate~ ~m8elf in t~at ~11!1try1 ~d o~. 

.. . d . h tained about $30 on snbscnptlon, to asSlit him In lalJonng In 
for worship, whIle the rem am er,mlg t be spent thataectionofcountry, on condition that hiSlo laboring 8hould 
in labor or amusement according to each man's bl! approved by the Execntive Board. 
. '. , ; '..'. "Therefore, Ruolved, That Eld. Jamel L. Scott have an 
mchnatlOn. In thIS hght was It generally ,re- appointment to travel Wider the patronage of the Seventh-

, garded through the, firlt six centuries of the day Baptist Misaionayy, Ass,ociation, from this time until the 
.. . meeting of the ASSOCIatIon m September next; and that the 

church. From tbat time untIl the ReformatIon, Secretary be directed to forward tohilnhisinBtructionssgl'ee. 
the day was if possibl~ regarded as stlil less ably to ~e: rule." alreadJ adoj'ted. , . 

. .. He 18 appomted With this undel'standmg, tliat the Bnb-
lacred. Some of the leadmg Reformers, amo~g scrip~on ah:eady raised for that pUl'pose shall be hiB rel!lu-
whom were l..uther in Germany and Tyndale 10 neratlon, .wJlh what he mayobtam on ~e, fiel,~ of labor, WIth-
, d' d . d h h fi d' h d b b ont drawmg any funds fl'om the A.soCiatlon. Englan, eme t at t e, rst ay a een su - , " 

• ' .:J r. h 'th th S bb th d In the farther prosecutIon of hiS agency, Bro. 'Itltute'4 lor t e' seven as e a a ,an . . . 
. . d th'f d h ld b' k t 'th Estes drew up a subSCrIptIOn paper 10 the fol-mamtame at I any ay s ou e ep WI • 

b ·· . b th th d lowmg form :-lab atlll stnctness, It must' e e seven ay , 
of the week, or Saturday. Indeed, the notion .. We, the undersigned, desirous that the Mil!8ionary A880-

ciation may meet it. present engage1!lents, and al80 be ena
of the first d,ay's being tbe , Sabbath, and observ- bled to sustain Eld.,Jomes L. Scott 88 a missionary in tbe 

. d' h r. h States of IndianR, IIlitiois, and Iowa Territory, do agree to 
able' with the strictness reqUire "m t e 10~rt pay {ol'thii object, on or before the first day of September 
c~m~andment, seems to have originafud' with next, to some person anthorized to receive it, the sums an. 

, d d d fiA-u nexed to our respective names, on condition that Eld, 
the Puritans, some twq bun re an '.J years L. Scott is a~polDted II missionary, furnished with publica-
ago, ~nd is now received only by that portion of tions for distrlbution. and insullcled to labor in the above-
the world' over 'which their influence has been named region of country." ' 

, ' v, J: I' " "I 11' ChI' 11 This subscription paper lYas circulated in extensively 1(1 t.,' nte Igent at 0 ICS are we 
acquain~ed with ~lie8e· facts. .They know that Allegany Co., N. Y., and other places. Those 
the only day to\vhicn the fourth commandment who affixed their names to it supposed, that, all 
~an';apply is the'seventh day of the week j and the money raised would be appropriated to the 
ili'at: the first day, according to the unive~sal suppo,rt of Bro. Scott, and no other purpose. 
voice of the early church, was only II. festival On the other hand, Bro. Estee thought-, no 
day., Under such circumstanc,es, with what doubt honestly-that the money, if not applied 
contempt, not to say suspicion o~ dishonesty, to the Aupport of Bro. Scott, might be fairly 
m)l8t,they look upon the charges of inc on sis ten- and honestly applied to the general purposes of 

, ,c1 arid ,wickedness which are so often preferred the Association. Under this impression, he 
, against 'them by iheir Protestant ~eighbors for prosec,nted his agency, and made his returns to 

observing the Su~u.y a.8 a hollday. ' They know the Board. No member of the Board remem-
. nry well that to carry out their principles con~ bers to have seen the subscription paper until 

.iatently, Protestants must either aballdol! th~ the late meeting at DeRuyter. It is not the 
idea of a Sabbath, or return to tho observance custom of the Board to prescribe the phraseology 
:~f the seventb day. They boldly assert it, and of the subscription papel's circulated by their 
f&nher declare, tbat ',' the Sunday is no more age,nta, nor to examine them pRl'ticulu.rly aner-

, ,~~,'Lord'8 by the law of tbe fourth command- 'wardS'. A letter of instructions is always given, 
i;Qen,trthaD the Friday, for the 'r.,ol·d's da~ of the til which the B?ard takes for granted that the 
rC',),uttb,commandment is the Saturday." agent'has strictly, aahered, unless facts to the 
~'"':;'~' '. - t ' •• 

>fBB}BWS IN SALONICA.~The New ,England 
Piiri~.aDpultli8hes a letter from Rev; Mr. Schauf. 
ftej~;da,ted at 'Constantinople, A~gU.f 1U, 1847, 

• Qrgi~g':the" e.i&blishment of' a mi~8ion in Sa
lonica witb, .p.ecial .. referenclI to the J!lW8 •. ' From 
Mr., Blunt; the Britis~ Consul, who haa ~esided 
for: ~2:yea~ at' Salonica" h~ had derived much, 

, ' .... l1iable' :informadon. 'In enumerating ,the:cir. 
c~~~icell'f~v~riable to ~ ,mi8sio.n there, Ml'. 

~'1fT.~ . • 'r' '.1 < 0, .. ".' 

.. ~~Ui1J!!I~/"~a.jl,.t~at ,tllro .. ugh,$b~ ,di88eininad,~n 
":~\ !'~P\d, :"'e~tIlmen~ : .. among, tb,m, tbeyhave 

" ;f._ ~e. mo~e;rn~dll'; ,:',fh,,' ~r!l~iy" that We 

, ';",~.~,;~! ,~'~~~,~~~~ ;,~,' ~~~~~cJ)b! ~fopb,etl: 
,", • .' • - '... .' , ~~ : "/.~: • ;.;. '.J '_, • t.; ~ 

I ('.~ ~ 

contrary are brought to light. All that is re
quired, is that he make a faithful return of 
money received j and, if ,any portion of it haa 
been contributed for a specific ,ohject, apart 
from the general purposes of the Association; 
the' Board t~kes for granted that the agent will 
report, accordingly. Bro. Estee made report 
of his agency, as far as it had been prosecuted, 
a~ a,mlleting of the, Board held in connection 
with the' Association's Anniversary' at Verona, . , 

N;Y., in Sept. 1844. At that time Bro., Scott's 
appoi~t~ent had expired, as will ,be seen by 
ref!l,rell~)9 ,the foregoing extracllJ ,rr,om the 
MiI1,1,l~I, ' ,~ro: E., iuppo~g ~ac-' the;' Dlonoy 

On behalf of the Board. 't' f r. L is without a Baptist:c urch; eigh~ out 0 • lOrr-
T. ~. BRO\VN, COl', Sec, teen coullty seats lja, e 110 Baptist churchrs;' 

ANOTHER CIRCULAR. ~ two of the remaini,nt' six have little or Ino 
To the Life Members of the American Seventh-day Baptiot preaching. Not onJ quarter of the townsion 

Missionary Society:- the Connecticut riv~ , from Canada to M~8-
The Circular to the Life Members of the sachusetts, have Ba~tist preaching. !he Cfll

above·named Society, published Oct. 21st, had tral Railroad passes: ~hrough the entire St~te, 
scarcely appeared to the readers of the Re- and through many Hautiful ~i1lages, not ~ne 
corder, when I learned by information from dif- half of which have' !Baptist preaching. 'I/he 

I! . R' R '1 . d ferent' sources, that the life members greatly Champlain and COf~ectlcut, . weI' al r1~ 
exceeded our estimate, and, as a nat,ural con- passes through about i twenty Villages, only ~IX 
sequence, OUI published apportionment greatly of which have Bapti~t preaching. The P~s
exceeded the amount due to each individual. sumsic Railroad, in itb "hole distance, paspes 

this reason, and also that I have noL heard only two villages whet'e there is Baptist prea~h
from several Societies in which I presume that ing: Not over twent~-five churches in the Strte 
there may be life members, I have felt com- give their pastors a ccfnpetent supp.orL i 
Pelled, (though much against my in, clinations,) U I· Th' 'h ! f 

MADISON N~VERSI'fY.- IS 18 t e lIamei 0 

to stop payment on those shares for the present, the Baptist literary an" theological-institutjo~ at 
and until a complete list of names can be made l 

Hamilton, Madison ., N. Y. A pr~posit~on 
out. Doubtless our brethren who bave made is now under consid ation for its 'relnoval! to 
application for their IIhare, 01' given orders for some more central nd accessible locatipn, 
its disposal, will see the propriety of this step, where an endowment f $lDO,OOO for it can [be 
as there is no other way that justice can be done obtained. Rochester I has ,been proposed, ~nd 
to those remaining now unpaid. the churches in Wes~m New York give tn-

I already bave a list of names amounting,to couragement ,of raising $75,000 on condition! 9f 
one hundred and thirty-one, who, there is pre- its being located there{ Utica and Syracuse h4ve 
sumptive evidence to suppose, have paid theil' also been named. 'We believe, however, tpat 
fee of two dollars-(and the proof is on hand no definite propositiclns have yet been m,de 
that the greater part of them have paid, which from any place. The! subject will be likel~ to 
is fOl'ty more than the '!lumber on which our awaken considerabl~ interest. . I 
estimate was mad e)-Who had a claim on the , , • ,! 
standing fund previous to any being paid at A DYING MAN'S VI~ OF THE WAR.-WeAee 
DeRuyter in September last. it stated' in one of lour exchanges, that :{>r. 

I will now propose, that those mem bers who Kendrick of HamiliJn, who has been sick ror 
have a claim on the standing fund forward their a.1ong ti~e, sent a I+quest :to the New Y.~rk 
names with their proof immediately aftel' the Baptist State Conven!j1on, at Its recent meetips', 
publication of this notice, or at farthest by the 'fbatit would give or expression against ~he 
fifteenth of December next, with their orders Mexican war. We btlieve that the D?ctor fas 
how to dispose of their money, and by that time never accused of roahness or ultraIsm j .nd 
a new estimate can be made and payments made when such men, Iyin~at the point of death, ~~I 
accordingly. I so deeply upon tbe spbjflct of the war, tbert IS 

I will take occasIOn here to say, that those reason to pause and'tn.sider. II 
who, have written me since the publication of , _ 

the circular referred to, have presented satis- FOREIGN NEw:s.-.~o?n, a~el' our l,ast parer 
factory proof of tbeir claims. went to' pre.ss, the .~te~mshlp ;Washlllgton iar-

It may appeal' strange, that such a wide mis- rived at this port, bl'111glDg foreIgn news 
take could be made in the amount of the stand- days later. It was ,~ni,mportant. .. nl areJ:nBLU 
ing fund as to get it $400 below what it really been a few more fai1~res, but tbe state of thitl.1!'S 
was, and still to presume that it is more than was regarded as no w,orse than, when tbe 
that. Strange as it may appel).r, it is' neverthe- vious steamer left. ~ 
less true. And it may be proper to state, that The French New York ",.,~",;J 
all the guide to direct me in ascertaining the this port on Sunday with 
amount, was .by the amount of loans and two days later, but no~nt:elligEmceofi~np()rtl~qc:e. 
deposits of this money in different parts of th,e: 
couIitry, and the accounts were so vague and THE ANNUAL 
contradictory, (there being no regular entry of SOCIATION, presented 'at the', recent mElet'inlirin 
them on the records of the treasury,) that it . . . has been IPrl,ntelo, and is, 
woul~ be less strange that I should get the .dls,trlb.ulion. As ~he on such pampllltlIL'n~ 
amount wide of the mark than it. would be if very high under, the , law, it will be Aa'\IlSIIl-

, I ,~ • , 

lshould'get it perfectly correct. ,ble fo.r,.t?e churches, send for them ,by 
. 'In 1842 I made; as I thought" as thorough an one VISltmg Ne~ Y if possible, : They 
e~amination of this matter as my,mel\n8 wO.lild be had at 9 l:it:lruce·'st. 

allow, and made out; as will be seen in 'tbe ..,...-,--1-0-';.--..,.. G~rleat Britaiini 
tr~uurer'l! annual report of that, ye,ar, that" N"V"1Tl 

there had been au aggregllteof'$1,130paid into 

~. tr~u,ury ~I1,dto,:the:ag.~t~: ' I have noteinc,e, 
, .'. ' . ~. 

N t k t " , ',' , , an, ~c e. ' , ,,:;, . ' 

':oe 
VIRGINIA DESTINED TO BE FREE;-T~~Nor-

folk Herald, alluding to a state~ent ,!~"'ih. 
Parkersburgb ('Ves,t Va.) Gazette, thaJd.arge 
numbers of citizens ,of the' Old Dominibware 
leaving their territory for th~ Far We8t)'&1I ': 

, Now in this there is nothing that 8hould'~c~u8e 
regret in Virginia. ,Let those who are h"r~1:i)y 
the prospect, of gain, or who really believe'1:ltat 
they can better their condition by emigrliiif\g:to 
the new States, follow their bent-ana tike 
their slav~s along with tbem! The vlieil~m 
!Day cause a momentary, weakness, but 'itc,wi'J 
only be to recruit with two-foM, vigor. ':!llh~ 
place of every slave will intima be filled' by! 
hardy, industrious, tax-paying, musket-beUing, 
freeman,. of. the right stuff to people :B):ft'ee 
State, which' Virginia u destined to be'JRj>B:,Of 
these days; and the sooner (consistently withrelWii() 
the betferjar her cwn 'good. . ,::':,'" , 

~""~I(J.: 
.' - j • '" 

NATIONAL MORALITY.-Neil S. Bro\~'n~:'·~ 
. ~ , • ' J J'i ~ • 

new Governor of Tennesse,e, was maui~t- • 
ed, at Nashville, ~ a few daYllago: ;:Wp~~ 
following paragraph, toucbing 'on, Nat~q~al 
MQrality, is as beautiful as it, is ~rue. :-'. ,:' !:::~: 

.. Claiming as full an, exemption froni'~r
atitian as most men, I firmly believe; aria:ia~ , 
pleasure in IlI,lnouncing it, that no State', can 
pros per in a long career of true glory, io; :,l)3e 
disregard of the claims of JUBtice, ,and'!:tqo,in
junctions of the Christian. religion; " ~i;.fto,Q~
tide of ~pparent pro~perity, may come;j;\~l.ling 
fOI' the tIme tbe,a.venues of ~rade,. aIfd,.Ba~~atiD' 
the cravings of taste and curios,ity, y'~,t;i,~ooii~r 
or later it has its ebb, and either cloi~ : ~i~lt ~tl 
abundance or leaves the void greater \ha.n be· 
fore. History is a sjlent ~uteloq~~~, VI~~Il'''1 
of its truth, and fromlter undying lamp shedl a 
stream of uricea8in~ ~ight !llong OU!; pathway. 
The fabrics of anCIent greatness, ~u'Pt by in
justice and, consecrated, to ambjtitm; are ~o~ 
flitting shadows before us, Btll.rtling liP Trom,be
hind the broken pillarS !lnd. faIling 5~l,ur;nnl t~at 
were reared to perpetuate the gemus by which. 
tbey were wrought." .,i.. 

• 
DWELLE~S ON THE OCEAN.-The' Sailor'." 

Magazine estimates thll number of men' wbOie ~ 
home is,o~ the deep, at between'two and~hree 
millions j and that of thi~ number" but about 
ten thousand are the disciples of Jesus Cbrilt. 
Included in this number, it is thought, th,re are 
about; ,eigbt hundred pioua cap,tains. ,In, the 
vessels of the United,States{~"re,al'e euppOied 
to be, about two hundred aiJ.(l8eventy.fivetli.~\l: 
sand sailors. In consequence" of tbe peculIar 
exposurjl to which ;.thisclJl.!l8, of men, are lub
ject~d, it is found that the, length of a gen,en.
tion is but about fifteen, years, and that lo~e 
six thousand, on the, average, avery year'pe,l!lh 
by shipwreck., ',' i, " 'L' 

In view of this large of seamen, their 
perils .. apd,the shortnttss " the lame 
paper/urges the, duty, 'tb~ir 
religious instruction, them,' ,¥ 
a class, morally, 

'~:...,...,"--'~~'" 

, . , '.'-
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\ THE SABBATH RECORDE 
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" 
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emeral Jntelligmce. SUMMARY. The two greatest farms of New England are 
in Vermont. Consul Jarvis, upon the Con
necticut at Wethersfield, has a giant farm with 
his twenty barns, contained in a single tract of 
splendid interval and upland. Gov. Meech 
UpOll Lake Champlain, has a still. larger farm: 
anil more numerous cattle, sheep, and horses, 
ill a single body at Shelburne. It is conjectured 
that Nathan Smilie has more and better farming 
cultivated lands in Ca~bridge, Vt., thau either. 

UU1IUIlIj{II/in Tiv!lli Hollow, "CHRISTUN PSALiODY. 
Steph V' . 

en an THE New Oollection of RYIIlIlB with ~!~l~~~~~t;vr 
. 

WAR NEWS, 
. I t Iligence 80mewhat later has been receiv_ 

An accident by which several lives were 
nearly lost, occurred near Mannington Hill, 
Salem County, N. J., on Monday It appears 
that several sma1l1adi, who attend school at the 
above place, were at noon playing in alld ahout 
an eXGavation, when a large portion of the 
oyerhanging earth fell upon and buried two of 
David Petit's and one of Samuel Hall's sons. 
Mr. Petit's oldest huy was entirely buried to 
the depth of several feet, and when taken out 
was supposed to he dead. The other two were 
much bruised, but not dangerously injured. 
The boys who escaped the accident set to work 
with commendable promptness, and succeeded 
in relieving the suOereri, otherwise it is believ
ed that all three must have perished. 

de~trc)yed by fi,re ou , by a Oommi~>ofthe Seventh-day DRIJUlJI 
by Flugley, lerence, wat pubhBhed on the 10th day 

, 

ne. I' fM' ed from the seat of war. .T 1e c.lty 0 eXlco 
, . t te of comparative qUIet, and there w9,smasa ' 

mors of peace. The American forces Crawford Livingston, the firm of Div-

fOL' !!ale at this office. It contains over O~::~!h;~~~o~;~ .. toiiethel' witli the usual table of first !iJ 
iUdex of particular JiUbjecl'l, the eO'~eriIDIL51 
Th? work. is neatly _printed, bn fine 
\'anety of styles to suit the l.1sles 
:rh~ l':ic~ in strong leather binding is 

In Ilnltabon morocco, plain, 87! cenl8~~; 2~i~.]~~r5E< 
Wells & Co., long favorably known 

senior of the " 

were ru '" 
llave ta1ten possession of the, cIty of AtlIxc,?, 
and Orizaba. There have, been two more bat· The Lehigh Reporter says that large pieces 

of cl'ystalized copperas, apparently as pure as 
that sold ill stores, is found in large quantities 
('n the land of Peter Breinig, in upper Macungy 
township, Lehigh Co., Pa. Copperas ore was 
mined fol' a number oE years on this tract by 
MI'. Whitely, but never before was the pure 
article taken out, and that in lumpi varying from 
ten to fifty pounds. 

at the residence 
Line," die<l at $1 00; ~itto, full gilt, $1 12a; in 

$1 25; ditto, full Silt" $1 37a. 
I . one at Puebla, which was formed in a 
t~, . d 
atate of insurrection, and had to the qUlete i 
the other at Huanautla, which1s thus described; 

"Gen. Lan~ having arrived at' Perote, Wall 

there joined by Capt. Walker and his com-
, mand, both advanced together on the Puebla 
,r{)ad till they reac~ed the town of Vreyes, at 
which place Capt. Walker, b~o~der of the com
Ili~~'tting general, took up hllJ hne of march to 
H~~~utla, by way of the t~wns ?f San Fran
:ciS~and Guapastla. On hIS arl'lval at Hu~. 
nautla, a sanguinary engagement took place 111 

the;!sfieets, between the force of Capt.W~lkep, 
c&militing of 250 IJt8n, and that of the MeXicans 
nitlIibering 1,600. 
.c"~he result of this contest was the total e.x
p~4!(jn of the enemy: froI? the town, ~nd Ita 
ooeupation by our valIant httle army, whICh lost 
Hf.'Uthe battle only six men; but the gallant 
Wilker after performing prodigies of valor 
aud.fea~8 of the most daring character, fell in 
si Ie combat, pierced by the spear of an en
ra:~d father who was goaded to actual frenzy 
by the death of his son, whose fall beneath the 
arm of Capt Walker he had just witnessed. 
The father rushed forward, heedless of all d~n-

-jel!; to revenge his child's death .. ~nd at.tacklDg 
:t&e 'Captain with ah;no~t irreSIstible vlOlen?e, 
plunged his spear into ~IS body and slew h'~ 
~llm08s instantly. In thIS eng~gernent th~ Mex~: 
'Canit lost 200 men and three plecell of a,rtlllery. 

~ ~li , 

:;t.~,SAILED FOR INDlA.-The new ship Valparaiso il>t under way for Canton. This is the first 
venal that has sailed out of this port direct for 

~tlie East Indies, for a number of years, and the 
:'Qccasion of her departure, 'with a number of 
:misaionaries on board, excited considerable 
interest, and as she moved down the rive I' in 
·towof the steamer Washington, cannons were 
'iired. Some twelve or fifte~ years ago there 

: Will' II considerable East India trade belonging 
,to thiil,dtort, and it was no unusual thing for 
Indiam~n to sail here almost every month; but 
"that trade has since been entirely lost to us. It 
is to be hoped, however, that with our com
merce increasing in almost every other quarter, 
this state of things will not long continue. 

[Philadelphia N ewa. 
The North American addi that MemB. Cox 

'" Boughton shipped, on board the Valparaillo, 
an invoice of their superior stoves, destmed for 
Shanghai China. This is -a. new channel for 
Fhiladelphia enterpris.e, and the Calestia!s, a~ 
ai.~ance of 18,000 miles, can cook their nce 
and ~oa8t tbeir rats and puppies on stoves made 
of the Keystone iron. 

• 
POTATO ROT.-Mr. J. Pinneo, of Hanover, 

N. H., writes to the editor of the,Boston Culti
vator. that it had been remarked in that vicinity 
that tbe potato rot did not affect the hills which 
were planted in the immediate neighborhood of 
• hade trees, though all other' parts uf the same 
neld were seriously affected with th? rot. The 
inquiry is how this can be explaIned. the 
editor of the Cultivator seems to think that 
there is no doubt but that shade trees protect 
potatoes from the rot. He says: "They save 
the potatoes from \the extreme heat of the sun, 
and they prevent aews from falling on them, 
thus, avoiding the two extremes of heat and 
cold, which are' doubtless a principal cause of 
this malady, especially when tho changel are 
ludden, and the plants are very tender from a 
luxuriant 'growth." 

• 
\ INTERNATIONAL POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS. 
- TjJe Postmaster General has given notice, that 

The ship Sir Edmond Parry sailed from 
Plymouth, England, on the ,8th ult., with up
ward of 100 children, whose parents had some 
ye,ars before emigrated to New South Wales, 
but who left some of their offspring behind 
from their inability to pay the sums demanded, 
which varfld from one to five ponnds. Dr. 
Sullivan, an eXperienctld surgeon in the 
emigration service, had been appointed by Her 
Majesty's Emmigration Commissioners for the 
medical superintendence of this interesting 
shipment of juveniles; a matron and school
master accompanied the children, ancI the ar
rangements made for them have been such as 
to reflect the highest credit on the vigilant care 
of He~ Majesty's commissioners. 

The Judiciary Committee of the Vermont 
Senate have reported a bill, ill accordance with 
the Governor'lI recommendation, providing that 
at any time before marriage the betrothed par
ties may enter into a contract declaring their 
con811nt, that after mari-ia:ge the wife shall con
tinue to hold the whole or part of any interest 
in real or personal estate, or right of action 
l!hich she may be possessed of at marriage, 
free from the control of her husband; and 
enabling the wife to hold devises" conveyances 
or bequests, without the intervention of trustees. 

The Scientific American says that Mr. N. B. 
Lucas, of Jefferson county, Illinois, has invent. 
ed a new Thresbing and Winno\\ ing machine, 
which can thresh and clean with ease 600 bnsh
els of oats in a day, and about 500 of wheat. 
It threshes damp grain well, separating the 
damp grain from the straw 'easily. The invent
or says that there is no machinery that winds 
~th damp straw; no elevators to choke; no 
hand .. required to pitch straw from the machine, 
as the machinery throws it in a pile, to be taken 
with a horse-rake, and thereby saves the labor 
of a man. 

On searching the house of an uld woman 111 
Boston, who pretended to be very poor and 
took in wa.hing, there was found some thirty 
packages of gold pieces, and in some of these 
packages were found very small wads of pa
per. As these appeared to be done up very 
compactly and in the smallest posllible compass, 
curiosity indUC8d Lhe officer to carefully unroll 
one of them, and to hi. Burprise he found it to 
contain -a.,,$6 bill. The whole amount of money 
found in the chest was over 8600. 

The London Mining Journal for August 14, 
contains a project for laying down a telegraphic 
line of communication between the west of Ire
land and Nova Scotia, to be composed of stout 
copper wires twisted, enclosed in an India.rub. 
bel' pipe. Suppose that it did not break in the 
middle, would not anchors, wrecks, &c., tiear 
the shore, interfere with its permanence ~ 

The Chronotype says that a couple of rogues 
have been playing a new game in the western 
part of Ohio. One passed through the country, 
confining bis visits to the small villages, dis
tributing Bank Note Lists. in which the Tenth 
Ward Bank, of N. York, a broken establish
ment, was quoted at par. The other soon fol
lowed with the bills of the said Bank, and 
succeeded in doing the honest people to the 
amount of some hundredS'. 

The Emperor of Russia has issued a decree 
ordering all the Jews in the empire either to 
become members of one of the guilds of com. 
merce, or burgesses of towns, or to become 
cultivators of the soil. Those who refuse to 
comply with these orders are to' be subjected 
to all the measures of repression which tbe 
government may think proper to adopt. 

The Scientific American says that from a 
table in the Boston Shipping List, that for the 
month ending Oct. 31, 3206 tons of ice have 
been exported from that port, of which 1,363 
tons went to Calcutta, and the remainder to 
the south and to the West Indies. The total 
exports of ice for five months, are 18,919 tons 
against 18,054 tons last year. 

We learn from the Bath Times, that on Satur
day morning, 6th inst., the dwelling,house of 
Widow Groves, sitnated near Wiscasset village, 
Me., was totally destroyed by fire, and melan
choly to relate, the lady owner and her brothel', 
Mr. Reuben Young, were both consumed in the 
flames. They were aged people-upward of 
75 years old-the only persOlls iu the house at 
the time of the fire, and as the fire was not dis
covered till the house was completely envelop
ed in the flames, no clue is afforded to the cause 
of the accident. 

The Utica Herald, of Thursday, says, that 
some mischievous person attempted to blow up 
a freight train on the Utica and Schenectady 
railroad, on Tuesday night, near St. J ohllsvilIe. 
Several parcels of gunpowder, put up in paper, 

' A black man, who lived at Hompstead Plains, were placed on the track, with some percussion 
Long Island, says the Farmer's Cabinet, invent- caps, which, exploding as the wheels passed 
ed the horse-rake. He died in 1821. It was over them, fired off the powder, The wooden 
fir8t introduced into Pennsylvania in 1824. The casing of the boiler was set on fire and COIlBum
first one was destroyed by a malicious person, ed before the flames could be subdued • 

will ' 
of I 

Manor, Columbia 
his father, ~iv-

undtlrstand that a of Wm. 
of Derby, Ct., undel' 
of delirium at-

her father with a and frac-
scull, by which his is endangered. 

says the 
there will 

railroads of the 
mails, however, 

be cal'ried as 

is a memorial in National (Patent 
Gallery, asking to purchase 

and make it at all times for 
the public. A number of sig-

have already appended by 
and strange~s. 

election in New J to determine, 
whether they have any tavern 

for the sale of liquors, 
for their ,respective or not, 

on the first (the 7th) 

expenditure at the U. S. 
for the manufacture arms and ma-
for th~ear end June 30th,1847, 

65, including muskets at 
each, and 204 at$l1 OOeach. 

Bissel, of has appointed 
Roger S. United States 

in place of Hon. J a W. Huntington, 
This will hold until 
of a new of Connecti· 

to the Dela· 
C(lnlIlan,y, the present 

the enormous 
iQA"""tv thousand 

, Galloway e' in Buck~ Co., 
Wl1lcn was advertised for a ahort time 

been Bold by auction, the aggregate 
$118,416 75. 

MONDAY, NOV. 

AS,~1'l:S-Pol8 $6 75; Pearls 8 87. 
AND MEAL-Genesee 6 18 a 6 25; 

Michigllli and Oswego 6 12. We'B~'clJ~::e~S;tate Meal 3 25; 
50. Rye Flour.S 00, 2 00 in bags, 
In barrels. 

Wheat 1.4i;, 
70 II 73e. Rye 9,£ 
Beans 1 37. 

change in 
13 a 18c. for 

und good Slate, 6! a 7~. 

1 35; Southern 
80c. Oats 49 a 

of meats. Lard 
10 II 1 ~c. for Ohio. 

who feared its innovating effects on the price The N. Y. Tribune mentiOlJs the case of a 
of labor. It is now becoming universal, and man found one night on the top of 'a liherty MARRIED. '_ 

many a patent instrument is to be found while pole 126 feet high. When discovered he was \~.'~terly, R. I" Oct. 9th, Moore, HORACE 
the inventor is forgotten. It laves at least one turning the vane. On descending he was caugbt W,est<,r1vl of Stonington, YBEL G. SHARP, of 
half of the expenee of gathering hay. and taken to the station-honse, when he seemed InfSHtonink&ton, Ct

R
., N10 v.::l:d.It)~ the same, GEORGE 

o op mton, • " STILLMAN, The London Standard of the 7th of October rational, but had no recollection of what had Stonin~:ton. At the same time place, by the sume, 
gives an account of an attempt by a noble Duke happened. He got out of the dormer-window LARKIN, o~ Westerly, R. to MARY M. STILL-
to smuggle brandy, cordials, and winell into of his house, it is supposed, as he retired very ~ 
Southampton. The articles were seized, part early, and when found all the doors were locked. Pl~ij1fi"ld'o·~ih~i' $::~, ~t~fs; ,-!,,,,,,,L~,,' ,c.s:~~;~~; 
of them in the Duke'. yacht, and the remainder The original Dl3claration of Independence, Newport, R. I. 
in a che~t in hi~ palace. Another .muggler has tn the hand-writing of Thos. Jefferson, with Oneida 00., N. Y., Oct. Rev. Josiab 
been dete.cted. tn the person of a lady of one of numerous interlinear and marginal corrections, lVlU"BI. LANowoRTHi, jBli)okfieLd, Madison 
h I 1 b h h d I MARClARETT GREEN, of V"''nno ~ e co oma 18 ~ps W. 0 attempte to Imugg 41 is now in the possession of the Amel'ican Philo-

DIED, 
111 a tt of fOl·clgn. BIlk.. She wa. de~ected, Bophical Society in this dty. It is preserved 
and t propelty seIzed; but hoI' ladyship was with great care. The Society will not allow 

iii cODlnmption, Mr. su er ,to run. any copy to be made of the instrument. for nearly five 
On Friday night, a fire of charcoa.l was. made On the 17th u It., as Mr. Sawyer, a, young of Ohrist. 

• f h b L 1 attacked by tbe in the intenor 0 t e . arque eWIS, ymg .at gentleman, was riding at a very fast rate to see d~::~~~~~fJ:,as~ brothers and other 
the foot of Market. slip, and Henry ArleaiD, a female acquaintance in Dearbom county, In- n , room about' three 

please forward thelL' ardors with var*u~ar 
to BCllII, to GEO. B. UTTi:R, 'No. 9 SPI*I~.~,',. N"w l;or,k; 

VALUABLE 

'V"U~ . .u\lW'S DEFENSE 
AMERICAN BABBATH 

just issued n new( uno reviseu 
pungent and heart-seFChillg 
Thi. work, originally l'ubli.he:~di!' U~rt~:~~ 
surpasses, in the scope' of the .": 
tion of the subject, any other 
original Bnd somewhllt antiiquBtwd 
rnucbirnprevedrand tbe 
omission of occasional ref~e;:~li.:~e:~ 
Il gener-.u circulatiou. It 
15c., or fine mllSliu gilt and 
Orders, adureS3ed to the General Agent, Pm~Ultilll;i\it~/l\leW 
York, will be promptly att..nded to. 

Waahilliton City, Datriet DC Col .......... '::'. 

, 
L. P. NOBLE, Publisher. 

FIRESIDE READING I 
For Christian FaroilIe8, I 

t 

Bo"nd in uniform style, i1' lIfuslin, with fine Cuta and En. . , 
gravings. 

LIVES OF 'rRE TWELVE APOSTLES':" By Rev. R .. 
'iW. Cushman; With portraits from the old malteN. 

"I,Who will ever tire of reading t~e Biographi,/s of the dis •• 
ciplf8 of OUi' blessed Lord; espeCially when tIley iare pre-
sented in so delightful a form as in tlljl neat volume before 
us. lind in II so/lo of language 80 pure, unaffected, aDd every 
way; fitted to Its subjects Tn-Albany Spectator. . ' 
A PU.-e R,eli(J.ion t"e World's Only Hope. ;By Rev. ,¥- Wo. " 

Cushman. _.. _ ~ I , 

.. We commend., it to all who love religious freedom, a. 
worth study anll ailmiration."-N. ~. 'Evangelist. I " 
Facts for Boys: Selected and arranged by Joseph Belcher, 

D, D.-A world of philosophy often lies in II 8imf'le nar
rative, and l~s80nB of wisdom may spring from a little 
tact, which w~ole tomes can ne~er unpart. ' ! 

Fac/sfor Girls. By·the sarne Author. ' J' ': 
The London Ap~rentice: An anthentic Narratl~' e; with 8 

Preface by W. 'If. Pearce. Missiona!1 from Oal utta.-III 
should be glad. if my notice of this little w k-! The 
Rappy Transformation '-should induce numb Ofyouug 
men to purchase and read. it"-Rev. J. A. Jai.ieiJ 

Sketck of my Friend's Famil,. By Mrs. MIII'IhlIJI. In
tend~ to suggest some practical hints on religion I and do-
mestic mannere~ " , . '. I 

Every,Day Duty: 01' Sketches of Ohildisb Oharacter.-The 
Author, in this book, in plain and simple langnagg, entel'll 
into the sports ana incidents of childhood, "'!di would 
S!:IOW to Chtld~1I that they are alwsys happiest whendCling 
nght.' , I 

The Way for a Child to be Saved. B,l' Abbott-ThiJ en. 
tertaining book, whioh has a,iready baa II wide circulation, 
can hardly mil of being a means or good to eveh' child 
that reads it. . .. j 

Oltarles Linn: or, !;low to Observe the Golden R~e. By 
Miss Emily Ohubbuck (1l0W Mrs. Judson. )_U The atoritlll 
are Inost admirRbly adapted to tbe wants of the ~ gen. 
reation, by the wholesome morals which they incUlCaie." 
Chri8tian Secretary. , 

Allen Luca.,'!.the self·made Man: By the Ballle author.
.. Whatever Fanny Forrester writes beart! the .tamp of , 
gemllB-nor this only. It also beat')! the stamp'of moral 
excellence."-Charter Oak. " , >, I 

Wond~. of the Deep, Tha design of tw.volumeiJtO.lIte, 
iu 8 style which shall both instrucL and amuse, the IDIi*t 
remarkable facts connected with the natural history Of di. 
products of the sea. ( I , 

The Guilty Tongue.-It is ~mewhal' 01\ the p~ Of Mr.. 

~ consequence ofthe English Governmt!nt hav
ing charged full postage on all letters taken out 
by the steamer Wa9hington, it hae become ne
,c'-Iaary, as a measure of self-protection, that 
this Government should take the steps author
ized fotterminating the subsisting 'arrangement 
betwe~n the two countries, in relation as well 
to British mails in transit through this country 
for their colonial possessions on this continent, 
liS the ordinary,mail intercourae betwe,en those 
posseseions and the United States. He there
fore states, that on and after the 16th inst. no 
mail matter destined for any of, the possessions 
on this continent, will be permitted to leave the 
United,States, unless the United States postago 
thereon is previously fully paid. 

aged 17 years, a native of Guadaloupe, and a diana, he came up against the telegraphic wires, sUfl'erl'"""affE!cti,)na'te faith was strongly 
colored man named Wm. Thomas~ wh? slept which cut his throat, producing almost instant ~~~~=his~':;;~dJe~!bi~: 
on board, were both suffocated, by lIfuahng the death. The wires had been lowered for the hl the gateway 

Opie's Illus!ratioDi of Lying. ,..,' , 
My Station and ~,,!g Dutie •. 'The design of this volWllil ia 

to enforce fidelity iu the VariOIlB statio08 in which it hU 
carbonic acid gas emitted from the charcoal, purpose of making certain repairs on the line. aboundiJig grace 
and were found dead en Saturday morning. , Paradise of God. 
What is remarkable about this matter is, that At I,he late sitting of the Court of General Btood weeping 
these suffocated persons were in a house on Sessions for Darlington District, South Carolina, ;;; di~~~~~ 
deck, where they supposed there could be no Hon. Judge Wardlow presiding, James Carlisle in God; glory to, 
danger. was brought to the bar, charged with selling a and a hymusung, 

'The soIdierlJ of the War of 1812, who served negro slave, the property of Mr. P. W. Pledger, of the righteous, 
of Marlboro District, to which charge he plead. At close of under the late President Harrison, together d b h F . excla. 

with the friend. of the lamented Soldier and ed guilty, and was sentence to e ung on 1'1-
day, the 25th of February next. Statesman, have been invited by a preliminary 

, TALl!. OF SUFFERING AND DEATB.-On Satur- meeting, held a few days since, to convene in A cl~ck worth» $700 has been placed in the 
day, Oct. 30, the Lord Ashburton, a vessel from the city of Cincinnati, on the 6th of November, business room of the Custom House at Boston. 
Liverpool, freighted with a general cargo, and to coneult upon the most suitable meas. It consists of an ionic iron column placed upon 
pa.lengel's, arrived at Grosse Isle, in a most ures for the erection of a monument at North a stone podesta!. The column passes ~hrough 
wretched state. When sailing her passengers Bend, deligned to be a memorial of the nation- the floor into the second story for about twelve 
numbered 476 steerage and two cabin. .Before al gratitude to that illustrious patriot. feet, where are four faces looking to each side 
her arrival at quarantine station, she had of the room. 
IjIward of on~ hundred and seven, of dV~lenlterlt'1 Johnson D. May was sentenced to five ,ears 

Langworthy, 
Reflori:ler,vol. 4, No. 2, ~.teaa of SI1SANNA 

been LUSANA, of the late 

pleased God to place us' . ' I, , 
The House of tke' Thief, or the EIghth Oommanddlllllt 

Practically Dlus!rated.-This little volnme illuatzt.te. ita 
point by tracing the fla~t violation of the oommqd 
.. Tlwu ,halt not flea?," to the first departure. floni .!rict 
honesty in the ord~ commerce of life. - , .,. ~ '" 

Virit to Nakant.-Deilgned to inter~ the mindI i or the 
young in the natutal history of tbe ihell and &oft; FDh,
found on the coast of this celebrated promontory;IIid.1iJ: 
an easy and felicitoOB method to lead them Oj~, 
nature np to nature's God." :' , 

, L. COLBY &. 00., Pub~,' " 
122 Nuaau Street, New York. 

rr Publishors of NewspaperS who will give ihJ~. 
six insertiollJ!, and' IMIIld lIB a copy, ,hall be entitled ',to. Ie\ 
of the books. I 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. , 
JAB R. IRIBH, Principal. 

and fever, and about sixty of the remaining confinement in the penitential'y, on the 19th Frederick' Douglass has decided t,o establish 
palse,ngers were then ill of the Bame complaints. ult., in the St. Charles (Mo.) Circuit Court, for himself at Rochester, and to issue his paper 
80 deplorable was the condition 'of those on attempting to burn the steamboat St. Croix, from that place instead of Cleveland, as's'! first =="""T*"""'''''''=~, """ .... =,.;,,;,"""'o!= .............. ~_ 

Lanllwo\rthv, 

GURDON EVANS, Pnncipal of Teachen' DelE"'~lIDen~.: 
, CAROLINE E. WJLCOX, prec~treT_s,8s'trum"'nt.~ •.• ~~~/ AMELIA R. CLARKE, T..,acher of .... " ' 

board, that five of the passengers bad, to remain in 1845. It will be recollected tbat he shipped arranged. He requests that all letters and ,LETTERS. 
to work the ship up from GrOBBe 11110. A v. quantity of .tone on board said boat, neatly papers for him may be sent to Rochester, N. Y. H. OOchran, 

It.amer,.the Alliance, was sent down for them, boxed up !lII sp.ecie, had it insured as such, and In the Sardinian States, there are 408 con- J. A~~~~;a~~!(:~'i,~I~ery, D. 
~d.)Qn,board her all wet'e embat:ked, without for the purpOBe of converting it into veritable venta, which are said to have received from the Samuel 2ddiiy.) 

-·l'eIp,.~t :to circumatances-the sickly, the heal- specie, attempted to burn the boat as the most Government, during the last 15 years, grants_ 
' thy;, die' totteting, and"the dying I' On her way p,racticable means of effecting the transforma- amounting to 100,000,000 francs (£4,000,000;) 
up-lro~ Grosse lsle .to Q.uebec five deaths oc- tloAn. , A Bple~did block of granite has been el'e~ted 
curJ:ec1j how,many WlIl have taken place before was fought th 9t\ ult near St 
.he teaches Montreal 1 ' Te B p ?nh Le ~., . on the spot where Benjamin Fra~kl.in was b~rn, 

Sh Inl- a8 arld8, a., D~d eBn, a man in Milk street, Boston. On It m< endufmg 
e 1IIgs, an one name owman. . h 1.' 11 . . ,.. " T' h' b' th 

They fought with bowie knives-Shellings was .letters IS t e 10 .0';,lDg 1IISCrlptio~ : e Ir • 
killed, and Bowman was badly wounded. The place of Franklin. , 
p~rties were from Mi.8iuippi. " A chur<:h at Walsall, .England, was ~ecently 

: , blown up by ,an E!XplOSlOD of gas whl,ch ~ad 
A MIrror vouches escaped from the pipes. The 'whole lDterIOr 

"c,i'~k~';~~ 1st W~rd hof was torn and deta.~d, and the beadle was,killed. 
.J rags'lD t e 

s~I'ii!et,:r'£ip\ltEjdlto.lbewclrth S21~;OIOO. Tae operatives of ,Manayunk, Pa., have ?e-
termined id public meetings, to memoriahze 
the Legislature of that State for the ten hour 
lIy~tem. 

:'~~Hiram Stacy, Esq.; of -Sangerville, Me., rais· 
irultll.llmlBntB.of ed on his farm this' season, pnmpkins of aD 

,enormous , size~one of which weighed 167 

RECEIPTS., 
Henry' Sheldon, Alfred, $2 00 
Alfred! Lbwi., : .. 2 00 
D. M. iBdtdick, : II 2 00 
S. O. ¥aixson, II .2 00 
Nathan I}anphear, ," 2 00 
Thos. H Wl, , " 1 00 
Wm, l\{"1BDY, Andoyer, 2 00 
Joshua: ~reen, RushVille, 2 00 
Joshud BahcOOk; Mme., '2 00 
Ezekiel Cl'IUldall, L.! Genesee, 2 00 
Z. R. M~n, ' .. 2 00 
L. J. Coon, I II 1 00 
A. B. Oximdall, PortVille, 50 
J. J. Bro~n,.. 2 00 
E. P.,€nfudall, W. Genesee, 2 00 
J_ P. Dye, DeRuytex', 1 50 
S, L. Babcock, AdatiLs, 2 00 

" Jail. J,i Green,", 2 00 
M. Ladgworthy, Unadilla Forks, 2 00 

• John Utter,' _ i" 2 00 
Bassett & Orallda1l, i ". 2 00 
Benj. W~,st, Leona~ville, 2 00 

--John :wI\itford, Berlin, . 2 00 

~~;~~~~~~~~:~~~;t~~ll~!~tm~~~~{i~~~ ,p9unds. . .• ','" • .1 ~o:~io'o: 'One' 'of the:, drop curtains of, th'e ,Brop,dway 
'David,Whitford, ,,' 2 00 

R. E. L~he8r, "!, , 2 00 , 
Desire ~i Tro1, - 2 00 1Ic14tlpl~a;'l.tJI,c~o;i1&r1actc)r;' Theatre cost: '1600.. It,is of silk damask. ~~?~~;;~9t:~i;;;::;;j:J;t;~;~·::,:, " M. 1l.IDalliollon, Ne!W York, ~ .00 
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Other experienCed,Teachets are 'employed the, ' ,ariO\1t .. Q<i"· 
partmenlil. 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided 0~rr;&'C;,~~~: 
Green, P. terms, of fonrteen weeks each: " , 

A. B. OrBtnru.,Il.1 Firstcomn1encing W ~eaday, Aug. 25, and e~~~~~[~ 
Oharles Potter, Second," " Dec. 15, " 

Tlllrd IIi II ApriJ>.5, 
t 

" 0=4~' 52 
.. 4" 31 
4C~ .. "52 
.. " .. 52 
" ,4" 26 
".: 4 II 52 
" 5!' 20 

I" 5" "21 
II 4.;!'.' 52 
" 4}" 52 
" 3 "26 
.. ",'4 "52 
u 3 u 52 
" 4.-"'52 
" _4 "20 
.. '" "52 
" 4 'I" 52 
" ,.4 "52 
" 4 "26 
"'''''52 
., 4 II 52 
II ,4" 52 

" "52 
4 

" 5 
" 4 

TUITION, per term offourteen wee,'I,m)I!l .• aOO't(III6'j)O 
EXTlus-for Drawinl& 

" Painting)" . 
U MUBlC 

" 



From the Birksbire Courier. . 

TnT LITTLE STRAW HAT, 1 

'T is a dear little hat, and it bangs there stip.-i , 
And ito voice of the past bids oar heart-stringl! thrill, 
Eoiit lleem& like a sliadow of days passed o'er, 
,Of the bright one gone who that hat once wore. 

!T ia a dear little hat, for o;"'h simple braid 
I ' T~ that on o'er ita platting those fingem played, 
r:,And many a wreath lor i~ crown has ~een,twined, 
:, To the graceful taste of his youthful mmd. 

'Yes tbere silent it hangs, with its curlJng front, 
. , 'Stili as playfully rolled 88 has been itS wont; 
. Bat the golden ringlets which wa,..,d below, 

Have curled their laSt elns,ter long ago. 

Aye j the hat is the 8IlIlle but it shades no morb 
Those light blne eyes Bil'in days of yore; 
And the ann-lit smile that danced o'er that brow, 
,Can'but light up onr heart's sad memories now. 

, sad memories they aro, o'er their quiv!lring 8t~gS 
Each breath of the by-gone a tremor Ilmgs, 

, And -joys that we fain would waken again, 
~ In memory nre wreathed with a thrill of pain. 

"I) 

Then recall not the pBBt-though the dimpled hand 
'May never again c1BBp the braided strand, 

'. • Though the breeze no longer may bear the tone 
Of the ringing laughter of childhood's own. 

T H 11! S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

1t,!(tOI,r$~:xt,~~';;';":A.]~u:g~~b'l~ incident occurred 
Av,;ni'1!l'!! since, which is too 

of young ladies, 
:)I.ig.li, .. \lfi4j1[~ Ilce egualed only by their 

T'h,,,;;,,rtW . an innocent prank with 
really seen "the ele

fnhiiitlt;" lthtPm(),;Zus"tip,~l'(ili!'di' of which will not 
Just at twilight 

lirl'HilllSe to see a gentle
'is usual, proceeded to 

entering, they saw 

1'~~~1!~~r:~i~~~~~!~~~. to the door, and pre-II 't,rteb,f, 'they silently ap-
clapped her hand over 

,lnl'ilII,",f~e,c,o~~~.,8~izjng his hands. The 
J,~I~t)I~m~/1.)'f!~ruggl13d"tMnfu1Jy, but, taken by 
I,AlI~I1'~·'lIe,rltp""S('mlfl; Wull: efforts to free him

Stf,Jliilincs, a~nlQUIlces the 
or a mode of 

ste;~m, from which g;eat 
IS a 

T~e paper 
In opera
who was 

that power. 
and digs 

greatest pl·e¢iElion. Two 

can 

In the mountainous Spain, near 
Cologne, the body of a was dis-
covered, who had been many stabs 
of a poignard. On his h,.A,,,.t. tbj~r;hs, hips and 
arms, were tattooed the ladies who 
had been his victims, with a 
female head and bust. was not fully 
written out, the name being on his 
left arm with illegible In the 
arms of one of the an infant, 
The Judge of Azzua names found Ah! think of hitl,. now with a glittering crown ' 

Q(e,; hiB .hea'fenly forehead resting down, ' I 
WhIle hIS fingers stra.y over the golden wire, 
That blends with his voice mid the cherub choir, 

after a severe 
~grm~l~t~'r§:la.ijighirig right merrily the 

on his body, in hope 0 to a discov-
ery of the murderer. to be a 

Aye; I see him now with the holy light I 
n~,eaeoll,l\jIf;~\~I, h\~ I ~!l.(\ol!q 4js, ~~ptor6 and confronted 

.laughrer Instantly ceased, and gave 
SOI~!mn 4Dj)k~v and deep blushes. The 

case of jeal?us T",r""II7A,J 

The Trent"n (N. J.) IGazfltte Pouring broad on bis brow witb rndiance bright, 
'And I Iiearthe tones which in hoo'ven have birth
Oh! Cl.\ll him nol: back to this saddened earth. 

• 
st~!;e.a them in the face, that in

frieJldjJ they had been playing 
pr~pks upon a. tota~ stranger, none other 

Saturday a trial came 
for debt. The person 

no books of acc:~u*t, 
marking his a.cc~otlntlsi 

• TJlE RIGHTS OF WOMAN, 

BY MRS, E, LITTLE, 
a jiialcial' at~ni~krYI his Honor Judge 

c It' is unneces~ary to say that, with a 
h",;;'rjA'd lipl:l1ogy; 'they' beat a sudden and speedy 

insl;all;thle,'tr~lat, resolved thenceforth to be sure they are 

He appeared 
and the defendant 

,j The rights of woman," what are they 1 
The right to labor and to pray, 
The right to watch while others sleep, 
The right o'er others' woes to weep: 

" right '" betore they" go ahead." 

d~bt. The justice 
his book into cOllrt and nrr.VA 

, Toe right to snecor in distress, ' 
The right while others curse to bless i 
The right to love whom others scorn, 
The right to comfort a11 that mourn; 
The right to shed new joy on eartb, 
The right to feell'the soul's high wortb, 
Tbe right to lead the soul to God 
Along the path her Saviour trod-

• 
ately procured Ill; borse 
for the cellar door, 

The path of meekness and of love, 
The path of faith that lends above; 
The path of patieljce under wrong, 

• 
,THE BOY AND THE MAN, 

SMITHSON.-At the late meeting of the As
sociation of American GeOlogists, Professor 
Hen~y gave a brief account of the founder of 
the Smithsonian Institute. He was a natural 
son of the Duke of Northumberland, of an 
amiable disposition and much devoted to science. 
He was a great chemist, and on one occaijion he 

BY REV. JOHN S. C. ABBOTT. observed a tear trickling down the cheek of a 
, . lady, which he caught on a piece of glass, lost 

A few years .ago, .there was, In the City of one half and analyzed the other, and discovered 
• Boston, a portr~lt pamter, whose na~e 'Yas M~. a microscopic salt. He was the author of more 

.,iPLANA.TION OF THE DAQUERREOTYPE PROCESS. Copley. He did not succeed well m hlB busl- than twenty original memoirs on various Bub· 
n~ss, and concluded to go to ~nglana, to try tects, and felt proud of his scientific attainments. 

The path in which the weak grow strong; 
Such woman'&, rights, and God >ViII bless 
And crown their champions with success, 

This important discovery is one of the mos<1 hiS fortune there, He had a lIttle Bon, whom He had a soul far more noble than his father 
reIharkable of modern times, and in its progress he took with him, whose name was John Single- the Duke, and felt his own worth, as every 
will doubtless be productive of many highly in- ton Copley., talented man does, and on oue occasion wrote 

.. teresting and beneficial effects which, few are J.ohn was a ".ery .Stu~lO~S boy, a~d made such thus: "The best blood of England flows in my 
prepared to anticipate, and as a brief descripti,on rapid progress In hiS studies that .hls f~thel," sent veins-on my father's side I am a N orthumber
of it cannot fail to be acceptable to our readers, him to CoIl?ge. There he applIed ~lI~sel~ so my mother's I am related to kings. 
we ha.ve 'condensed from a popular writer a few closely to hIS books~ a~d became so dl~tmgulsh- But this is of no consequence. My name shall 
general hints respecting it. I ed a scholar, that hiS mst~uctors predicted that live in the memory of mankind, when the titles 

The Camera. Qbscura, it is generally known, Jw would make a very emlllen!, m.an. of the N orthumberlands and Percys are forgot-
is a contrivance for delineating on a white ; After he had graduated, he stu~led law.. And ten." And truly shall his prophecy be fulfilled. 
gI"ound a living picture of whatever object may whe.n he .ent~red upon ~~e pra~tl~e .of hiS pr~- Henry said he could find no evidence 
be presented to it. The Daguen-eotype fixes fesslOn hiS mmd was 8'0 rIChly dlsclplIlled by hiS he had written this in view of the establish-
this picture indellibly upon the surface of a previous diligence, that he almost immediately ment of an Institution. 
plate previously prepared for the purpose. gained celebrity. One or two cases of great im-

court, established his CI~lm, 
The lawyers were wC!I\dlerltu 
cross-examination; 
er upon stubborn 

the plate consists of a ,thin leaf of copper, pOl'tance being- entruste'd to him, he managed • , I 

plated with silver, both metals together not them with so much wisdom and skill as to How 'ro MAKE HAPPY MARRIAGEs.-The Rev. 
being thicker than a card. The object o( tbe attract the admiration of the wbole British Philip Henry used to give two pieces of advice 
,~f1ip-er is simply to support the silver, which nation. to his coildren and others in reference' to mal'-
inus~ be the purest that can be procured. The King and his cabinet, seeing what a nage. One was, • Keep within the bO~lId oflgllUtllC 

Before the plate is placed in the camera learned man he was, and how much influence profession.' The other was, 'Look at suitable
there' are certain operations to be performed. he fiad acquired, felt it to be important to ness in age, quality, education, temper,' &c. 

1. The surface of the plate 6nould be'made secure his services for the government. They, He u-sed to observe from Gen. 2: 18, 'I will 
perfectly smooth or highly polished. For this therefore, raised him from one post of honor to make .him an help-meet for hi.m:' that whete 

',purpose it must be laid flat, with the silver side another till he was created Lord High Chan- there IS not meetness, there wIll not be much 
, 'upward, upon several folds of paRer for a bed- cellor ~f England, the very highe~t post of help. He com~only ~aid. to his ~hildr~n, with 
llrung; and having been well polished in the honor to which any subject can attaID; so tbat reference to their chOice In marl"lag?, Plea~e 
usual way, the surface must be powdered John Singleton Copley IS now Lord Lyndhurst, God and please yourselves, and you shall never 
equally and' carefully with fine pumice. ,Then Lord High Chancellor of. Englan~. About me:' and greatly blamed. thos~~ pa, 
a little cotton 'wool dipped in olive oil, lIlUSt be sixty years ago he was a lIttle boy'm Boston. rents who conclude matches fol' theIr children 
rubbed over the plate. A small portion of His father was' a poor portrait painter, ha;dly without th.eir conse~t. He sometimes mention
cotton must now be moistened ~th diluted nitric able to get his daily bread. N ow, John IS at ea the /laymg, of a pIOUS gentlewoman wqo qa.d 

. ,"a-cia; 'abd' applied equally to tbe'wb~le surface. the head of the nobility of England; one of many daug'iiters: • The care of m,ost pePRle IS 

'til61'nijxt thing to be doue is to make ~be plate the most distinguished men in talent and power, how to get good husbands for their daugqters j 
eCi~.l1y and t!loroughly bot, wb~n a whit~ co~t- in the House of Lords, with reverence and re~ but my care is to fit my daus:hters to be good 

Hug ,will 'be hbserved on, the sl1"er, 1,whIch In- spect by the whole civilized wOl·ld. This is the wives, and then let God prOVide for them.' ' 
"aicat"l:)s'that that part of tl~e operation is finished. reward of industry. The studious boy becomes • 
'Ail ~ven cold snrface is next wanted, such as a the useful and respected man. SALUTARY THouGHT.-When I was a young 
~etalic plate cooled almost to the free,zing point Had John S. Copley spent his school-boy man there livea iT! our neighborhood, a Presby
'by m~riate of soda, and to this the h~ated plate days in idleness, he probably would have pass. terian. who 'was univel'sally reported to be a 
must be suddenly transferred. I ed his manhood in poverty,and shame. But he 'very liheral man and uncommonly upright in 
. ';'2. 'The next operation is to give the plate a studied in school, when other yaung men were bis deiiljpgs. .:when he had any of the produce 
taating of iodine, This is accompliShed by wasting their time; he adopted for his motto, of his farm to dispose of, he made it an invari
luspi!nding it over a dish with iodine divided 'Ultra pregere,' (Press O1lward,}-and how rich able rule to give good measure-over good, 
into small pieces., This process should be con- has been his'reward. rather more than could be required of him. 
duct~aJn a darkened apartment. The requisite You, my young friends, are now laying the or. his friends observing his frequently do
time for the condensation of the iodine varies foundation for your future life. You are in~ so, questioned him why he did it, told bim 
'from five minutes to half an hour. When this day at school, deciding the questio~, w~ether he gave t06 much,' and said. it would not be to 
~oce88 is lsatisfactorily accomplished, the plate you will be useful and respected 1D life, or his ' Now, my friends, mark the 
'sbould De (imm.edlate Iy fixed in a frame with whether your manhood shall be passed in Presbyterian :-" God Almighty 
catc~es 'and bands; and placed in Jhe damera; mourning over the follies of misspent boyhood, ~e but one journey through tbe I"BP]'K"" 

ana the transference ftom one receptacle to .. and when gone I cannot return to recti-
another sJlOtM bEl Illad~ 1l!l quickly as possible, AN ALPHAlIET OF SHORT BULES, fy mistakes." Think of this, friel1i:ls, but one 
and with only as,muc,h Jight as will enable the I journey through the world. rSimpson. 
operator to see w.hat he is doing. , WELL WORTH REMEMBERING. 
"" 3. The next -operation is to obtain the draw- 1 
ing. Having placed the camera in front of the Attend well to y'fur business. 
'object to be represented, a~il the lens being Be punctual in Y9ur payments. 
adjusted to the proper focus, the ground glass Consider well before you promise. 
of'. tbe camera: is withdrawn, and the whole is ,Dare to do right. 
lel~;till t~e natural images are dr8~ by the Envy no man. 
nBfuialllgbt from the object. .The time neces- Faithfully perfot' your duty. 
liry to 'lt~ave the plate for 'Ii cobplete deJirlea. Go not in the pa h of vice. 
·tion ofl the object, depeJ;Q1s upon the intensity of Have x:es.pect fo your character. 
tbe Infringe on no one's right. 

Jest not at another's misfortune. 
Know tbyself. 
Lie not, fol" any consideration. 
Make few acquainta,nces. 
Never profess what you do not practice, 
Occupy your time in usefulness. 
Postpone nothing that you can do now. 
Quarrel not with your neighbor. 
Rdcompense !'Ivery man for bis labor. 
Save something against a day of trouble. 

, Tn:at' b04y. with kindness. 
'Use to tpoder'aticln." 

WEALTH.-The total value 
hr,,, •• Britain is estimated at 

annual value of the 

The total value of property in the United 
I States,oLAlimiiric:a, does not exceed $6,000,000,

OQO .. and the total i8.ilDual 'V'a]ue of ' our productB 
is ,estimated: ,at about $li,200,OOO,OOO. ' 

If the property of Great Britain was equally 
diviaed amongst the population, it would give 

to fami]y of five Fersons; 
thus divided, 

, , 
I I 

I 

in 
evening, at SIr1lDU 

lIlent Qf the Whig, 
It IS also mwed to 

per annum,'ol' $2 for six ~!:b:~j~~~~]~~~~~ ~d"er1iseInen.is of ten lilies o;jess 

two tinIes for 75 cents, three, lJ!!ll:e~, :1~,~~tr5 75, two weeks for $2 75 one 
jnollths for $7, three montla'for .io Ox "-

for $20, payable always in adv~ce. 
The "Nationru. 'Whig l' is what" ita name I 

the sentiments of the Whig ~ '/:if GIl. ' 

quesFion of public p!llicy. It ad,,~teI dJp l!~ 
Presidency of Zachary 'fay lor sull)oot to tile aee. 

a Whig National Convention. It inakea war tcL1lie'.tiiifwi 
all the measures and acts of the Admim.trati'on d~ 
adverse to the interests of the countrj BDd~exP_ 

!witho'~t fear or favor the corruptions !'t the PartY in po .... 
columns are open to eve!;), ,lIIBII III the cOUt\try f9r: .. 

jdislcuse,i'o ,n of politic81 or aoy other questions. ','-
addition to potitics, a large apace in the N':tio~ 'W~ 

devoted to pUblications u}Jon AW-iCultute, Mec~ 
useful arts, ScienCII ill general,;. Law, Me4tcIae' 

iSt.etistics, &c. ' Choice specimenll ~ American ~J'!ritcwi 
I'Lltera1Ure, will also be giv~n, incll!di}!g,lltj~w_, ~~:"A. 
weekly hst of the Patents 18sued by Iklf Patent Office Will 
likewise be publisbed-the whole fOl'll1ing ac6mpJefe lIiD1ly 
newspaper. .. .! ' J ~ v' ;: 

The "Weekly National Whig" 000 llf the WI. 
,in t~e pnited S~tes, is ~~de 1lPl·~ tlle 'c19 , 'Of 

Dally NaTIonal Whig, and 18 publisliid e.ery sa 1 
for tbe low price, of $2 per annum; paYBDle in-adv.Dci:- A. 
double sbeet of eIght pages will be given whenev~the' ~ 
of matter shalljustify it. . . I 
~he Mem,?irs of .General Taylor, writtlm' e~weuli't'iif 

NaTIonal Whig, are In Conrae of pUblication. They' j 

ed with the Btlcond number, a Jii:tge nu:m:bdr . --. ~ 
which have been printed, to .upplyoclilll for. back - . 

CHAS. W. Ii'ENT0It~E 
P~pri.e~~ '!t,tlie N:~RO!J8llH.i~~' I 

P. s, AlllIaily,. weekly, ap~ ,BenH-~~lill.,R!I~'ifl~ 
I. unm:la States are requested to 1DIlert lWi 8dv~t ce 

a week for ,ix months, noticing ilie' price Ii>~ p'I1lin.h~ 
same at tho bottom of the adve_ment, ami /i8IfdJbeJ ' 
co!,taining it to !Jl.e rl"ational ;WI;U~ Qffip.e, ~ ltltv! ~t 
will be d1lly remltt.d. Onr ,jiliton81 Iiieiliren ~ ~~~. 
quested to notice the National Whigin theirreiwq.eol __ 

July 15.-6m-$10 Q. W. T. 
" 

I )-, ~ ~I'I t:ifHjJ 'ft 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHJj:WIi IiEMIN&II.Y 
Board of-In.tra.etioD.~ 

W.C:KE'NYON, t p ' • ~1. 
IRA SAYLES, S nn~!p_. 

Assisted in the different departments or e'i£lifB'liI~ ~a''e.x; 
perience!t Teacbers-fonl' in th .. MBl .. DepSrtuienl IIld 
four in the Female Department. < _'< • 

THE Trustees of this institution, in puttln8;-~~rhanh'4her 
Annual Circul8r, woUld tlikil thi8 oPPomW!J'f8'eC 

their thanks to its nnmerolls patrollB,' for. tbe'very , 
L suppo.rt exten4ed to ~t during the past, I!ig~ l',e~ thI\\ :i\a

, I,n, ~peraTIon;, ~nd they hope, ,by 'i.onp~'l,i,ng,~,a~t 
tilcilltIes, t~ c,ontInue to m~nt a, shq,r,! orp,u~Iif.pa1J9~, 

Exteul,ive bmldmgs are now m l'rogre .. .,f ereCtion;-lOr'1the 
accommoclation of students, and fol"c recitation, lecl:ul'll!" 
&C, T~ese ~e to be cQmpleted iJl.~~,~!!)~pif4jjo; 
the ensumg fill term. They occupy 8I4 ~ble J!?I"itil!P ~ 
are to be finished in the best sty Ie o[in6iIernarchitectUre 'iWd 

different apartments !Ire to be lie-tea 'by' liot alt" 
method decidedly the most plej.,ant,andeeo'BOIDital", , l c,' 

Ladies andgentkmen "!'I'ill occupy separate buildingi,lI/I,
der the immediate care oftheirteachero,. 1'hey;jiUbQ~ in 
the Hall, with the Professors and thl!it.fadiilieir~1t6!1vill b. 
responsible for furnishing good boJlfd,imd.fOlt the.lii1et of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if _ • ...:;.,.1 •• 

desired. ~~" 

the manners of our 
simble ends, the following R.!l~~P,B 
an unreserved compliap~e WIth w~ch, no atudent 01),01_ 

think of entering the Institution, I 
I , 

Rel(lllat(o~! 

1st. No _!Udent will 6';'e~~,il>, I~.ve 'to~ .~;, to 
home, wiless by the exPressed I wah Of juc]{"tUaeat'. 

parent or gnar(lian. 'i' ' -.", ';" ''''''l', 
,2d. ~unctriali.t:l; in attending to aiJ:regular academic 'KW-

Clses, will be requll"ed. , ',<, • :;i, i 
3d, The use of tobacco for chewm;'Or',;mok,~g.~fRtbe r 

allowed either wiihin or about the ~ademic bWldiilgl!, •• " 
4t1!. Playing a~games of chance, druaing'proliI:D~hiliJUU., 

ca.n not be penmtted. , ',_ , ",!~""ifl' 
5th. Passing from room to room br .tudento'tiw.c#lll 

regular hours of study, or ,after the nngfug of til, ~lJiell 
each evening, can :not be pernntt¢d. . I,,, 1 ' 

6th. Gentlemen will not be Bllowid to'ffiU l~' ~ 
nor ladies, the rOomsQi gelltiem"?l, lIXllept ilr"llCaiitiliN; 
and then It must not be done Wlthout permilaion previouly 
obtained from one of th&iPrincipaI8, 

Appa: .... tlll. J. ~, -= ,,= t ; 

The Appal'lltus of this Institution ii' iUlllci'fntry" -ill-; 10 
illustrate snccessfully the fundamental principle. of tlIe dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science. , 

EXTUS PER TlIlII. , 

I 

l 

'I , , 

\ 




